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I krl'l on! school board 1Tl1'1ll hers reviewed results j rom the I \)l) I Tcxu-,
Assessment of Academic Skills at Tue sdny 's hoard Illcel ing .u the st' hool
ad rn iuix] rat ion bui 1<1ing.

School ad I'llinistralOr!'i said the I.c:--L.rcxult-, followed a statcwid« pa IIern :
good reSLJIIs III the th ird grade. lower rcsu lIS for !i Irh, seventh aud n i ru h
graders. and higher results Iorj UTI iors. J uniorx must pass all three sections
of the test by the cud of their senior) car. or they do not graduate.

The test is givcII each October 10 :l.""ess knowledge in rnarh, reading
and writing. Students taking thl' Il'S! this year had to score 70 percent
on each xccuon to pass. Passin: SCUll'Sin past years have been as low
as 60 percent

According to the summary rcport-: lor l lcrcford studcrux lrom thc Tc: as
l.durution Agency: .

Third grad~--:'i7 percent J1:t""cd thl' \\'flLillg tcxt , X I percent passed
Lhl' (l'adillg 1l'~I.:uILI H4pl'rl't' III pa""l'd Itll' 111:11h Lt'~1.At Aikman. 70 pcrccn I
P;lssl'd wr iIiIlj.:. HX pr rcc nt pasxcd fl';ldlllg, :Ilid H7 percent pa xxcd nuuh
,\ I Nor! h wr sl, 4 ~ pc recut passl'd wr 1IIIlg, 7() prrccn I passed read i ng and
7() pl' rcc ru p:I""nl il1<l1 h. A I Tierra 1I1:1Ill'<1,5() pcrcc III passed writ jng.
X2 pr rcr n] passl'd reading. and X7 Pt'lcl'lll pa,,"cd math

uchanan has
strong showing
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Patrick Hue hunan today clairucd
"tremendous momcruuru" from Nl'\V

Ibll Ipsh irc I'm his couscrvauvc
l'h:llkngc III Presidcllt Blish. 'I lit'
poc kc tbunk -dr ivr n presickllll:!1
prrmary crowned neighbor Paul
.[\on!!:I' the I )enlocral ie front runner.

Bush WOII Tuesday's GOP
h:llI(lIing by ~X percent to 4() percent,
;1 victory with a surprisingly narrow
1I1:lrgill [hal left tile While llou ...c
unr 0111 I'll r!ahie.

The (jfW carr(hdatL's said they
\\olrld IlJcu, (til I Ill' St)u(h. The
1 >L'lIIonat\ 11l':lticd to 1:lilll' IllI
Surulay« l'aHrll~l''' aile! tl) SOllth
I );Ik()t:t IwJo!l' .1 March 1, rq!I[)lIal
~11I()rga,hl)nl.

.' '\tlll'IICI, 11~'Il' w c C()l11l·.

"ktll"'d '1" HI)' :".:1 I()J 1111'1M:l"':ll'Illl
'l·ll ...WII:llllr, I Ie P"lIH1Sl'd 10 brcuk
Ircl' IrllJlll'xlwuallllll\ 01 :1rq:lolI:1i
, :lIld ul.u, ~.

'1"111).::1'; s:lId hj.., Cl~!I·sLraf1pl·d
l :III1P:lIgli \\'a" bl'Jllg rcplcruvhrd with
:1 ,lId(kll \lllIltl or IIHlIll' . "We Will
1111111:lhl) r.u «: IliOlt' {,lIlIlIlCY tlu-,
!lllllllh Ih:1I1\~l' did III :111()J I \)\) I."
h,: ,:lId !llIlay. ;r" . lit' :llId 1111lt'1
pll'"d"11II:11 L:llldld:II'· ... iliad,' th,:
I 111JlI,h o l t hr 1I111r1l1l1gh'il'l·,~I()III:i1k

,1111\\,
AI~:IIl":I\ (ill\'. 11111Cluuon <1(11111>..'11

h uu vr l l ih« "couubark kid" nl trr
IHIlIlllg" ';frOllg 't'('ond despite week-
of l'(!l1If'\1\t'I") Ilq'lcharacll'1 i"SlIl·".
(,1'III(lIl enters the ncx: round With
rnurc money and ()rg:tJllI.:Hior1 Ih:1I1
Tsollga".

I.illking him sr l! with '!'..;ol1g:rs.
('IIIIIUIi said, .. We did a rco..;pl't·t:lhk
,oh tll'IT IOI1;t'thL'r. T,,··()Waxhington
1111hl(\ITS '01 (}() pnl'l'rH 01 !Ire vote. "

IlIICh:III;1I1. uphe.n over 111"qlOIl~
,IrO\\,lIlg :tg:lIllst BII~h. ~:lId "Wl' h:I\,~'
Ir\'rlll'lIt!tlll\ rnorucnuun t'oliling out
1)1 'l'W I lampxhirr ... I lr ,:Iid hl'
\\ ("rid :11111II is ell IIp:.llgn Ih·.X!.u South
Carulma, Gcorgla and Horida.
"We 'rc going I.Uget a tremendous
~lIn.!,'out ofthis." Ill' said.

\'cl, Bllch~lIIan acknowledged rh.u
:--l'COllll place w;,,, 1I111 ~o()d enough.
" We 'vc ),:ot to I i lid aSia tt' where \\'l'

. an j:ll !reid ((l hcnl with (ht'
plnldent alLdbc.u lum cold" Wl··ll·
11\':ldlll)! South In (;t'!lIgl:J. IrU['IIl!'
(h:II'" ~(lln).! III h\,' Ilrl· ~I:II\' ..

Nearly [(llllpkl,' rvrurnx showl'd
1"11IIg:l~ wuh ~ Ih·ll\,·IIII11('IIIIIOIl· ...
~(1 pt'fl't'1l1.

Ih'ilind II'l'lll \\ ;1... :1 11I1I<ldled
"',TWIt! ncr.

'd\l:hk:1 Sen: Iloh Kcn c y tl)()~

Iii I rd pl.u.c WI! hi.! pcrvr nt 01 the
\ (1\,'. ('1l1\l' belund 1'.';1" 111w;r Sl'll.
I !)III l lark m Willi I () [,net'lll. :111<1

t urruvr ('allluml:1 Gov. Icrr , Brll\\ II

11:lIk<l wuh II percent (II [ill' votr, hut
"lIllllgh lu CI:1I11I mnr al \·IClmy alu-r
hl'ln).! lillgt'ly outxpcru.

'I'~I "ga" alit! Clinton xplit thr IX
Ikllll)l'I:llll' n.uionul convcnuon
(klq':;III'''', nine <rp,e(,l',lcavlIlg nonr
lor IIll' ~l' -ond-ucr candldale'.

BtI"h garnered 1·1uf Ihe Rcpuhh
CIII 11:11ronal COil vent inn de lc gllll',\ 10

BlIcli;tllall's nine.

Eades announces
for commission post

Hereford .ity Commissioner
Roger Eades Tuesday became the
first candidate 10 fill' for election th is
spn ng. lie seeks Place. , which he

ROGER EA rJES

h:!" fi lied hy appmntrncnt xi nee last
September.

Four places on the Hereford City
Commission will heon the ballot for
the May 2 elect ion.

Eades serves in an at-large
position. He was a pointed to finish
the unexpired term of Terry
Langehennig who resigned, tilcn was
selected as city attorney, in late
August.

Other incumbents arc Emory
Brownlow, Place fl, also an at-large
position: Irene Cantu, Place 2. and
Wayne Winget, Place 4.

Winget also is an appointee 10 the
commission, named to serve out the
term of RIH! Eades who resigned after
election III 1990. Brownlow and
'l-lilt.ll were elected in 1990.

Filing lor the election will
continue through March IH in the
orrin' of C'ity Secretary Terri
Johnson.

Terms of Mayor Tom LeGate and
Commissioners James McDowcll and
Silvana JII1U('1 do not expire 'his year.
They wert ilcct d to two-year terms
in 1991.

Help coming for bubble kids
. J

Fifth grade·-53 percent scored 70 or better on writing. 51) pcrccn I
p;rs~('d rend i fig, and 45 percent passed rna th. At B lucbonncr, 50 percent
pas~l'll writ i ng, 47 percent passed rcad ing, uud 3t) percent passed math.
At xhirlcy, 4H percent passed writing, 45 percent passed reading, and
II) pc rccru paxscd math. At W('SI Cell lr:rI, h I pcrcc nt passed wri ling,S 7
pcrcc lit. passed reading, and 55 percent paxscd math.

Junior high--44 percentpassed wrilin,' .. 'l) pnn' II I pas'iet\ r(':r(\in',
.uul 41 percent passed math.

IIl'rt'i'nrd High SdlOo!--FlJr ninth wade Ix. 4 Hpercent p:tss~d writing.
5:1percent passed reading. and 4-1percent passed math. For 11th graders,
oX percent passedwriLing, (,0 percent p:"~l'd reading, and S2 percent passed
rnuth. Ior juniors, 6X percent pass,·t\ Wrl(IJI~J)() percent pa"l'd rl':ldillg
:llld 52 percent passed math.

cna Vea /c y. adm inistrntor for c lcmcrua ry st' hOllis instruc Iion, s:\i d
blLJdxlIlnl't and I Icrclord J unior II igll 11:1\ l' beenchosen for a sperial prograln
io hcl p "bubble kills." Those arc stllcklilS who arc jusl below III ' paxxi Ilg
mark that need a smnll amount 01 special help to pass the tests.

cores
"We •ire looking at how we con pop the bubble and move them up."

Veazey said. "We have a very large number of student who are on the
bubble. We arc working on reteaching and other special help, and we
arc also looking at special help a( all schools for chlldrcn who failed badly.
~LJt if wc j,ust.ge.t ha1f of the bubble ~ids up,.the T A is-mg 10 come
rn an say, This IS great, what arc you doing? '" -..,......

Veazey said administrators and teachers attended a special workshop
last week in Amarillo ro.hclp set up new programs.

"111 sc test result scoresarc not a prob'cm just in Hereford, but statewide,"
said Superintendent Charles Greenawalt. "Instead of looking at the global
situation. we are going 10 he looking at individual students and what we
can do 10 help them."

A I I Icrcford High School, changes will be' made in the math curriculum
to especially help junior students with I.hl' math ICSC HHS Principal Terry
Ru,,~cll explained thaI stud mtx who are taking fundamentals of math and
consumer math courses their freshman and sophomore years do not have
the skills to pass [he test. The 11th grade test addresses skltls taught in
algebra and geometry. _.

The math faculty at HilS has recommended starting all students in
(he ninth grade at a minimum of prc-ulg .bra and doing away with the
FOM and consumer math classes. .

More filling, taste pretty good
David Ruland, left, of the Hereford Lions C1Llh grimaces aft r sampling one of the pancakes
he just cooked at the club's annual pancake slipper and auction Tuesday at the Bull Barn.
/\ I right is club member I .cstcr Wagner. The annual event raised funds to benefit local projects
and the Lions League for Crippled Children Camp at Kcrrvile for crippled, blind, deaf and
diabetic children.

Board hears
abo t GED
successes

Hereford's prngram for general
. equivalency diplomas is still ana
successful track, the Hereford school
hoard learned Tuesday.

John Matthews, director of the
adult education program, said 78
percent of the per ns Who completed
tbe GED testi 1.991IpllSsed.•That's
above the national average of 72
percent.

Last, year's successful student
ranged in age from 16 10 .59.
1auhcws said.

tudcnts will start the 1992·93
school year on August 19, a cording
to [he calendar approved by the
hoard.

The hoard also:
f.-Honored Janie Rendon and

Teresa Quintana, both from Aikman
Pri mary School, a employee. of the
month;

--Reviewed the annual pcrfor-
mancc report for 1990;

-.Aecepted a bid for computers
from Kerr Electronics, the low
bidder:

=Called the school district election
Jor May 2, with fiJing open until
March 18 for the District 4 and 5
posts currently held by tcvc Wright
and M ike Veazey; .

-- onsidcrcd a change in policy
for hft.h- year seniors tha; would not
require them to carry a full load of
courses,

A ftcr an executive session, the
hoard approved the resignations of
Tierra Blanca counselor Rhonda

rbann.yk and Aikman teacher
Guadalupe Elizondo.

DSGH board approves pure
BY SPKEDY NIEMAN

Pu btlsher-Ed itnr
Directors of Deaf Smith ounty

Hospital District approved the
purchase of two major items last
night-·a cardiac monitor unit for the
Intensive Care Unit and a new
am ublancc for the Emergency
Medical Services.

III other business, the board
approved medical staff appointments.
tabled a proposal from a quality
systems group, heard the operations
report and adm inistrator 's report,
heard a marketing report. from Steve
Jolly .1I1d a quality management
report from Lisa Formby. and
formally approved Deaf Smith Home
C:lrc appointments.

Six local physicians and lWO from
Amarillo were appointed to the
medical staff and approved by the
hoard. These include Dr. Jesse
Perales, Dr. Nadir Khuri, Dr. I uffy
McBraycr, Dr. Gerald Payne, Dr.
Howard Johnson and Dr. Robert
Bidwell. Dr. R.II. .ox Jr .. radiology.
and Dr, Rod Nugent, pathology, were
approved from Amarillo.

. Dr. Robert 'lark I local surgeon,
was not on the list. and not mentioned
in the hoard meeting. In response to
a question about Dr. Clark's absence
from the staff, hospital adm inistraior
Ron Rives explained that rhc doctor

IVa" Oil "uutnm.uic suspension lur an
urdctcrrnjnutc kngLh lor reasons 01
non corn pi iancc wi rh De, f Sill ith
General. Hospital bylaws. not to
include mcdical liccnsurc."

Rive'Sadded that he anticipates the
mailer will be resolved and that Dr.
Clark will he rc-uppoinicd [a the
mcd ical staff. During t.hc hoard
meeting, Dr. Icralcs, chief of staH,
announced appointment of depart-
m nt heads and committee m mbcrs
wi thrn the met! ical sla I r. Dr. Khuri
IS chief of surgery: Dr. Mdlrayer is
chicfof Iamily practice; Dr. Johnson,
chief of OR; Dr. Perales. chief of
mcd ic ine and ch icf of rcspi ratory
therapy; Dr. Bidwell, chief of I U-
ER·EMS; Dr. Payne, chief of
physical therapy and home health.

R iv 's recommended the purchase
of Ihe new cardiac monitoring
equipment for three I U beds. Nl~W
lmils were quoted .u a cost of about
$HS.O()O hut R ivex proposed
purchasi ng a demo un i( al a cost of
about $60,000. Directors approved
the purchase.

The board had four bids on an
ambulance, bUI one was for a used
unit. Two of the bids were for
monthly len. c only, and the board
decided to take a hid from irst
Rcponse of Georgia for a lease-
purchase contract on a new unit. Cost

is $40,522 with payment being mad
over three years. . ,

Joll y, public relations d ircctor for
the hospital, reported that a number
of marketing program are being
planned. including a Womcn's'lssue
Porum starling March 3. A "livin '
will" program is also planned for
senior cit i/cns. and the free monthly
blood pressure and glucose screen-
ings arc sull being off red at the

cnior Ciuzcns enter, The hospital
will soon begin a Value Care program
for seniors. It is being extended from
Lubbock Mcthodi st.

Th . operations r 'port showed an
average daily cnsus of 10.6 for
adults and children for January and
9.6 for ycar-ln-date(4 months).
Surgical procedures were down from
last year, while outpatient visits and
physical therapy treatments had
increased.

Net patient revenues totnllcd
SS5),9H3 lor January, an increase
over the same time a y ar ago, and
income from opcrat ions was listed at
$29.573. Tax r vcnu lind other non-
operating income wa: 121,702,
resulting in $151,275 of excess
revenue over expenses for the m nth.

The EMS reported 81 ambulan
calls in January. with 62 being
transport s rvi cs. isa Formby,
quality management coordinator,

ases

gave a report covering three montns .
or the quality assurance program.

Rives al 0 outlined a proposal
I rom Quality Systems Group, which
n-comrncndcd a plan to develop a
comprehcn. ivc quality management
pro css for the hospital. The
admi nistrator said he f It a bell r
system was needed. The board
decided to table the matter until the
medical staff and directors had more
lime to consider the plan.

Directors pre cnt for the monthly
hoard meeting were Raymond
Schroeder, ch irman; Boyd Fo tcr,
Dr. Stan ry Jr. John Perrin, Dr.
Roh rt Bidwcll and raig Smith.
Several hospiUllsudfmcmlxna -ndcd
aswell Larry and Gene . Summcrs,
and 0.0. Nieman.
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Five arrested Tuesday
Hereford police arrested a man, 26, on warrant for no driver's license,

no cat bell, violation of promise (0 appear, failurc to wear a helmer while
operating a motorcycle and no insurance. ,

Reports include criminal trespassing in the 200 block of Ave. D; bigamy
In the 400 block of Sycamore; domestic dispute in the 600 block of Irving;
(rim inal mischief in the 400 block of 13th and in the 300 block. of Schley;
phone harassment; theft of $374 in the &00 block of Main; domestic dispute
In the 800 block of S. McKinley; di sorderly conductin the 900 block of
Parle: and assault in the 500 block of Second.

Police issued I) cuauons and investigated an accident Tuesday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested four persons Tuesday, including aman, 26,

on traffic warrants; a man, 38, on a driving while license suspended charge;
a man, 44, for public intoxicauos: and a man, 18, for violation of pro bali on.

Deputies located a runaway in I-Ierefc:rd and returned to juvenile 10 Bovina.

Medical fund established
A medical fund has been established at Arnwc t Savings in Hereford

(or Lcsli White.
While, 22, is undergoing treatment for Hodgkin's Disease and has no

Insurance, Persons, may make deposits 1.0 the fund at Arnwcst Savings.

Financial aid meeting set
Hereford High School wi II host .iLSannual financial ard n ight at 7 p.m.

Thur day in the HHS auditorium.
A representative of the financial aid department will be on hand LO answer

que suons and addre 'S concerns that arc applicable to all post-high school
programs. All interested studenl') and parents arc urged 1.0 aacnd the information,
meeting,

Great weather on Thursday
Tonight, mostly clear. Low in the lower 30s. Southwest wind 5 to 15

mph, ,
Thursday, mostly sunny and even warmer. High around 70. Southwest

wind 1010 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: partly 10 mostly cloudy

Friday and Saturday, Mostly fair Sunday. Lows in the 30s, Highs in the
mid 50s to lower 60s, '

This morning's low at KPAN was 24 after a high Tue 'day of ~6,

up

ews •Iges
World/National

MANCHESTER, N.H. - Conscrvanve Patrick 1. Buchanan stun President
B usa with a strong second-place showing in the kickoff New Hampshire
primary. Democratic victor Paul Tsongas looks beyond his native New

nglandand says "America, here we come."
MANCHESTER,N,H, - New Hampshire has once again adm.nistcrcd

'hock therapy-to a Bush candidacy: it sent him a vote of no-confidence
Tuesday night. Democrats said their target in November would be not
t.he incumbent president but theinsurgent Patrick Buchanan,

WASHINGmN - New Hampshire primary voters rewarded twooutsidcr
candida1cs who SCAJlX'd SWUS-q1lO politics. With many AmcrlcaI\i ~ooccDlCd.
about the ec my and convinced the country is headed in the wrong
direction, the approach has potential nationwide.

WASHINGTON - The Federal Reserve, under fire for not moving
'more boldly lD end the recession, is freeing up an additional S8 billion
for banks to lend their customers.

BEVERLY !fILLS, Calif. - Two films about differcru but equally dangerous
·rlminah· "Bugsy " and "The Silence of the Lambs" - head the list

of lavontcs for the 64th annual Academy AW;Jrd nominations today.
BETHESDA, Md. . Doctors wid a Food and Drug Administration

comrmucc that many women with silicone gel breast implants suffer from
illncvscsrangmg Irorn minor nu·likc symptoms to a condition resembling
Lou Gehrig's disease.

BALTIMORE - Every day, Clara Lamke used to shake the a bcSLOS
dust from her husband 's clothes when he carne home from the shipyard,
"She'd say, 'I can't put these clothes in the washer,''' recalled her husband,
.alvcrt, Mrs. Lamke died of lung cancer in 1989. Her husband is one

of 8,555 people suing companies they blame for pulling them in harm's
way,

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - On the drug war's vast Caribbean battlefield,
cocaine traffickers arc turning to low-riding, wooden-hulled boats that
evade radar to make the long but lucrative ride from South America.

Texas
AUSTIN - A two-month state investigation, spurred by a consumer

group, has uncovered at least$IO.5 million in unpaid discounts being
refunded to about 500,000 Texas drivers, the state's Department of Insurarce
says.

WASHINGTON· Health care is inadequate for most Hispanics and
is nonexistent for many. a national Hispanic leader says,

HUNTSVILLE - Defense lawyers filed appeal after appeal into the
cady morning hours to the U.S. Supreme Court. in an attempt to haltthe
scheduled execution of a man accused of killing a Lower Rio Grande
Valley police officer.

DALLAS - A free trade agreement may cause more U.S. companies
10 consider investing and selling abroad, says Roger Wallace, a fanner
Texas businessman who spurred the Bush administration's interest in
il.

SAN ANTONIO - A ouisiana doctor has pleaded guilty in federal
court to charges of shooting a Bengal tiger in a "canned hunt" on a ranch
ncar Fredericksburg. '

TEXARKANA - The case files of an AIDS counselor who warned
of an abnormal.ly high number of Northeast Texas high school students
with HIV have been sent to Austin for review, .

EL PASO· A memorial service is scheduled Thurdsay at Fort Bliss
for Gen. James H. Polk, commander-in-chief of the U.S, Army in Europe
from 1966 to 197] . Polk, who led the 3rd Armored Cavalry Regiment
across Europe in World War H. died Tuesday. He was 80.

AUSTIN ~Texas' comptroller wants the auorncy general to decide
whether it is legal for the Public Utility Commission to lower the stale
lax on utility gross receipts, a spokesman says.

EL PASO - EI Paso County sends people arrested on their first. drunken
driving charge to a rehabilila.lion program bccau e the county doesn't
have enough courts to handle [he cases.a county official said.
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.b cotllston won't atter U'.S..policy
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

collision or Aftlefican and Rus ian
nuclear submarines off the Russian
Ar tic coast won't alter [he U.S,

avy's policy of operating' its subs
in international waters, the Navy'
top officer said.

. 'The seas arc free for everybody
to operate in - ours, theirs, everybody
else's," Adm. Frank .8 ..Kelso n,the
chief of naval operations, said in an
interview Tuesday. ".1 'don't see
anything from, thi .. incident Ihal
would change that.

Kelso declined to discuss the
colti ion, which occurred Feb, ] Iin
the Barents Sea, apparently nOI far
from Murm: nsk , the strategic naval
port on the Kola Peninsula, That i

the location of the headquarters of the B'U[ Inre.rfax, ani ind'cpende.ulllcws
NOr1~em .Pleet, the .hu·gest in the, agency in Russia. said ~ragmenlS ..of
RUSSian Navy. ' the U.S. ub' protecuve covenng

A brief U.S. Navy statement •ad \ were found betw~n the rails or~e
the USS, Baton Rouge,a Los deck house barrieron the Rus Jan
Angeles-class nocl.ear attock ves cl.
ubmarine. was at pel' cope depth U.S: officials said they weren't

when it was hit. by a surfacmg ure which vessel was at-fault. but
Russian sub. The Baton Rouge beyond the i sue of blame .lay a
watched the other sub .surfaeeand- broader question: UthefonnerS.oviel
head lOward port, and t~e Baton Union isno longer 3.lhrea[ to U.S.
Rouge then began 3. return Journey ro ecuri l.)', why are Airherican subs still
its home port at Norfolk, Va. prowling its coastline?

Pcntagnn officials. saidthe Baton
Rouge was na routinepatro1.

Private U.S. analysts said it
seemed likely the Baton Rouge was
on a reconnaissance mission and
some ,q uestioned the : need for

cORunued' U.s.. 'surveillance of
Russian waters at a time of dramati-
cally ilhpmved Political relations.

"1beq'ueslion is. why are we
doing Ihis kind of operalion now? The

. Cold War is supposed to be over;"
said James T. Dlish, a: retired Navy
capta;in and submariner. "They.really
haven't adjusted to the facllhat. the
Cold Wac Is over,"

K.elso, a submariner by uaining,
stressed 'thallhe end oC (he COld'War
did no meand;JeUnitedStalcs would,
give up its right to operate in
international waters.

••We' vc had mal feel iag inee the
beginning 0' this country that we
could move our ships and forces
wherever we felt we neededto move
thcm."theadmiral said.

There were no reports of radiation
contamination. "

, The Navy said the Baton Rouge
.u ffered no apparent damage and no
injuries and it. was due back at
Norfolk on Feb. 25. '

Reminder of Old West ,

Students at Community School in Hereford observed "Cowboys and Indians Day" Thursday
by dressi ngin clothin g remini seent of the Old West. Represen tative of the student body are.
standing, Peter Clark,left, and Brit Hall; sitting. from left, Brian Brookhar(.Kandic"e Cblp
and Christie Bustamante. EriC Alexander. school principal, is hidden bythe "tom~stone"
costume.

Eating less fat made easier
by progress of food suppliers

WASHINGTON CAP) -Tt's easier dietary fat to chronic diseases.
than ever to cut the fat from your diet, It-found:
thank to the progress of food -Consumers are CUlling back on
manufacturer and restaurants in high fat foods, increasing consump-
producing low and non-fat foods, tion offood lower in fat and changing
according to a private report. cooking habits to reduce fat,

But more work needs to be done -More than 5,600 reduced fat items
10 decrease the fat in school lunches arc on the grocery shelves compared
and cuts of meat, said the study oft.he to 2,500 in 1986..
Institute for Science in Society, The ' -About 10 percent. of the W,300
study was financed with a grant from new Ioodsintroduccd in 1990 were
the Procter & Gamble Co. reduced in fat or calories, a 227

The group compiled data from percent jump over the 275 similar
privatc and govcmrncm ouree to sec products in 1988"
how the country was reacting to the -A 15 percent increa e in food
198R surgeon general' report Iinking reformulated 10 be lower in fat or

Consumer group
forces payments

AUSTIN (AP) - A two-month state premium reduction if all front scat
investigation, spurred by a consumer pas cngers arc protected and 15
group, has uncovered at least $ J 0.5 percent if only the driver is secured.
million in unpaid discounts being "Denial of these discounts is
refunded La about 500,000 Texas particularly ironic because it was the
drivers, the slate's Department of industry itself that requested these
Insurance says. discounts to encourage the use of

Insurance Commissioner Georgia passive restraints and [0 reduce the
Flint said Tuesday lhat Texas drivers claims ~or injuries in automobile
whose automobile policies. offer accidents," Ms ..Fliru said.
discounts for air bags i.11 their cars According to tlJ.c Office of Pub tic
will receive an average refund of Insurance Ccunsel, 19 companies
more than $20. mu trcfund almost $9,5 million, plus

"The Texas Department· of another $1 million in interest. Those
Insurance used its regulatory firms cover about 460.000 consum-
authority to call tho ihduslry's hand crs.
on this practice. We insisted that Ms. Flint said 80 percent of
companies review tl1eir records, insurance companies have responded I

idcnljfy policyholders who had been to the investigation. She expects to
overcbarged.and refund their money hearfrom 13.9 more companies w~lh
- with interest," Ms ..·Fhnt said. additional refunds topping $1 minion.

Insurance industry spokesman Leading the firms making refunds
Jerry Johns said many companies is State farm Insurance Cos., the
have not been giving the discounts sraie's largest eumlnsarer.Itwtll pay
because their computers were not almost400.000consumersalotalof
programmed to autornatically reduce $8.5 million. .
rates for those policyholders. Aetna is paying about S1 million

"I n most cases, that has been to 30,000 policyholders and thtu
corrected and refunds have been other companies are retuming more i

made topolieyhcldcrs promptly. The than $700,000,
majorhy of the insurance iodu lry A,my Johnson, OPIC's 'chief
never intended to deceive policyhold-counsel, said she expects die lrefund
crs," Johns said, pool to increase by more than M-,

The discount was ordered by a Flint's estimate because the figure
1988 In uranee Board rule that from Allstate Inserance Co . was
reduces policy prom iums for medical .. very low ." Ms. Johnson added thal
p yment and personal injury Farmers Insurance Oro p has not
protection when a. car has reponed yet. . '

\ factory·instaUed ajr ba sand ThosetwocompanicombinefoT
utof?,8llc tbeL:. more than ..30perceRI.·of 1111markel"

D.tlVcr can, reeervea 30 percenl··he· _i.d.

------- -- - -

cholcstcrol'bctween 1986 and' 1989.
including a 33 percent increase in
reformulated dairy products and a 38
percent increase in reformulated
mayonnai c, margarine and salad
dres ing . '

., "A n facets of society, some more
than others. appear to be commiued
10 improving thedietof Americans,"
, aid Dr. Edward N. Brandl Jr .• head
of the Instauicand chairman of the
University of Oklahoma CoHege of
Medicine.

The institute is a private group that
concentrate on public health'policy.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

, Diana Balderaz, Raymond Cantu,
Sidney H. Kerr, Mary Ann Laing,
Cora LdCel,. Marie Loerwald, Infant
girl Loya, M'ariaLoy.a, Eric Martinez,
Geraldo N. Palacios, Aim Stephens
and Sylvia Treadway. ~

'AGI,asked
for opinion

,

on tax cut,
AUST.IN (AP). Texas' comptrol-

-ler wants the attorney generat to
decide whelhe.r it is Jegall for Ithe
Public UlUi'ly Commission to lower
the state wc.On utility gross receipts,
a spokesman, says.

The Public Utility Commission
was scheduled to vote Wednesday on
the assessment.

Andy Welch ofC6mptrolierJohn
Sharp's office said the agency has
asked TC;Ii;'as"Attomey General Dan
Morales whether the PUC can Lake
t'he acuon without ,. l·egislative
approval;

.PUC member Marll3 Gfieylok. has
pu bed to lower the utHity tax to the
amount needed to fund the commis-
sion and the Office of Public Utility
Counsel, the state's consumer
advocate for utility ratepayers.

Mrs. Greytok's office said the
current taxof one-sixth oLl percent
on utility gross receipts will bring in
an estimatoo. $64 million for 11'992-93.
She said ~ellephone customers pay an
additional tax that wUl total another
S2 million. , !

But the amount needed to fund the
PUC and the public counsel's office
isS26 minion. Mrs. Greytok said. So
she is proposing to lower the
assessment .to one-sixteenth of 1
percent, a $40 million decrease in
Slate general. revenue,

"l have long contended that the
electric and telephone ratepayers of
"texas hould not be subsidizing the
general revenues of [he state," M[ .
Greylok said.'''.By taking iffinnaljve
action on my proposal ((}.lash the tax
ratepayers pay, the PUC can give
sorely needed Lax relief to the great
majority of Texas families."

Rules to implement the changes
'would takeeffecl 180 days after
being ,filed with the, secretary of
Slate' ..office, which Im3Y occur Ihis
week. ,

Tipton Ros of Mrs. Greylolc.'s
office said the commissioner firmly
believes the action is. legal. BU,t
Welch said thal the comptroller's
officc'has "some real Questions about
it. "

'I

,I

The comptroller has asked the
attorney general whether the puc can
decrease the tax. wi'thoutlcgislativc
app.rov.a.I, such as through formal
action bythe L.egislature Qr review
by the Legislative Budget Board.

I
I,
I

; I

II

mployees of the Mon'th
JohnFuston. president of the Hereford chool board. presents
c~rtificates to Teresa Quintana and Janie Rendon as employees .
of the month (or the Hereford,lndependent School District.
Quintana is a leacher'·. aide and Rendon is·a counselor; both
work ,at,Aikman Primll!)' School..

,.,
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Knox reviews book
. . . .

, "

for DAR chapter
Annual Va'le'intin,e dinner
attended by club, guests

. . - - ..

La Madre Mia Study Club
members ueated their sweetbearls to
Iheir - annualVaJentiRe'sdinner
recently at, 'the HCl'oford Counlf)'

'Glub. ' '
I - H'ostesses inclUded membersoftlle
social committee; Judy Williams,
Gladys Merrio, Georgia Sparks, Ruth
Black and Janel Schroede_.

Tables were decorated wilh red
and white potted nowers, red
streamers and multi-sized red hearts.
Theplants were given as door prizes
10 several, members' husbands.

'Followi,nga dinner of lemon
chicken and roast beer. lhcgroup
played PicLionaryandenjoy,ed me

, "

, cialJlout. .
Those presc.nl were Marline

Wat od Me _s, and Mme •.
Wayne :Lady, BulCh 'White •. ,Dean
Hening.BObby Owen.O.O . .Nieman"
Raymond Sch~.'Ropr Williams.
Oon Cumpmn;O.c. Mcnitt, WendeJi ,
Clark, Doug Manning. Bub Spa.rts,
and Terry8romtow.

The ,nexl meeting is planncdFeb.
21 in the home of Barbara Manning.
- "

A rcvicw;oflbe, boOt,"1bcNavajo Mount. 'Berry" Oa. This DAR
GodeTaltets'''byDorilA.PauI,wassuppoJted scbool, was foupded in
presented 110Los Ciboleres Cb~ter 1902 ~J~asan enroIIl~"!Iton .7O()c.
DAR~y .Mn. Stanford Knox. at a ' EmpltaslSlSon.academicp~ •.
meeting held Thursday inlhe home meaningful wortexptZicDCC~1he
of Mn. C.F. Newsom. impOrtanceof religion in life., '

Mrs. ,Knox mid of Ihe Navajo The cbapcer voted a memorial to
, Indians who rallied 10 Americal1>s knyCollcgcinmcmol}'ofMarpla
, 'caU during World War U Inperform •HiI: Neal. who Wal • sister to

a unique and vial duty-~ of- member. Mrs. Tom Draper.
devising and employing aleCl'eI ~ode ,RegenlCIart mnounced dWlhe
uSinj 'their native lOngue.' codcilext meeting' will be on Mary 12 at. ,
which pnwedl 'IOfaU,.ilu:lctipherablethe OommunityCenter for. ~I '

. 1.0' the Japanese.' by g.uest •.Boyd Foster on. "Natural
OpeninJ die meetiQs R~~tMrs. Grown. OJ:ganicFoods-FOr Life.".

i.AnhurClatkleuhcD.ARntual. The Prlesenl were Mmes. Charles Bell.
: Pledge of .Allegiance IDtbeflag orthe Clart. Draper, James J. Durham,

Uniaed ,Sune-sof America. The Buryl Fish. WJ. Gilillal)d. Merlin
Amercia'sCreed and the Preamble Kaul. Knox. Newsom. Austin Rose
of the Constitution of the United and Abel Ruga.
Sales of America were reched by
members. "America- WM Icdby~.
Merlin KauJ1.

Mrs. C.F~Newsom read:President
General Marie H. YoclUlD's,'Message
from 'the February D.... ten Oflhe
American Revolution Magazine.
'noting a number of historical events
taking place during the month of
FebrUaiy in addilion 10 the births of
GcorgeWasbJngton and' Abraham The GoldM,SpreadOuaplerofdle
Lineoln. National Society of Tole and.

The Natlenal Defense-Committee Decorative' Painters will hold its,
,C......:-- __·-.,,.'"~'. Kno- - -_ -y nrP~n'ed ,H. Why

llCUIlIIQnl.nl1t .. r·.........· annual "Tole Roundup Con,vention"
N•:ot. De fend Amer,ica's. Borders?". M h 6-8- th La ft..1 - --, '1- '--.....arc . . .at e . .I",uoma ,._nn:an
from a DAR National oerense, Amarililo, "
publication. "Yearafier year~Ulegal There will be teachers from
aliens·floutourlawsandthreatenout 'California. Colorado', Kansas and
security as they surge aCross our many from Texas ~hing some of
fro~tiers by th~ 1JIil~ons." she ~id. the latest leChniques. This will
"Opinion pol~s mdicate ther~ .Js a incl.acrylic.oil.canva.fabricand
growing pubhcsuppon (or ~Ihtary about any type of painting known.
participation .in the campaign to 'There will be booth .areaS with
regain control.of our borders. Troop products from. all over the nation
withdrawals from, Europe already Admissioin is free all day SalWda.y
planned ~uld. provide man: than and Sunday and therewiU ~. [tee
enough reln~orcements to asSist the dem.onstrations. bOlh da.ys.. Door
Border Patrol in regaining control " prizes will be awarded every hour ..
over our southern ;border." she ForfurtberinfonnaUon,caUMiCtey
concluded. _~ ~ , Holly(352.-3198).

Regtnl Clark reported .thal 95 , . I

essays had been submitted, for the
American History Essay Contest.
Results of Ibis contest will b'e
forthcoming., The 1.991-92 topic is
"Famous Womenot the .American,
Revolution ...
, Mrs. C.F:. Newsom. DAR schoo~
chairman, pre5e]lted.," A SChool
Minute"featuring Berry College of

'---
Blue 'chip stock is .5tPck in. a

compU;ybJown :fior.its':long-ClIBb- .
lished recont of lmatingmon.ey and
pa.yin:g ,dividends. " ,

Helping people 1

, when rile need is greatest!

Z,.-r.... . r-U:\ERA D1R Ions,
",.I)\;: 'E I 90

A T,adit;on ;nf~~l',t rl'~:IU -.
, .. 364-6533.. ,.

105 GREE~\\'OOD/ HEREFOJ~D, TEXAS

Tole
roundup
March 6-8,', To appear in concert '

Mike Warnke. an internationally renowned Christian com!d.ian
evangelist who was a: satanic high priest, will be speaking in
concert at":30p;~. Feb.27 at the'A~o Civic Center..TIckets
are priced at $7, $8 and $9'..

-
VOTE

Rll'CiK i~E!FFL'ER.
JUDGE,

7TH COURT OF APPEALS
. DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Many flavorable mustards
~

available at supermarkets ""AcI·.'*"IWk~c--., • [Jr,R.A.~.T_GlW.1.,""" 11..71101

MusWd' is a um.ust.·tin most comes .from. dark, ~ngent IR;»und
households, bUl,perhaps not to me muslardseedsthatare,combinedwilh I
degree that it W,8S centuries ago. when ~ater,v~e~ar, or even beer ..SeJ:\'e I

PopeJohn'XXll~l)'slalbered .It as a. dlppmg ':Iuce (or ,ea ~lls,
mustard on every food he ate. ' wontons, or Onent,al-s(ylegr.ll1ed ..

The pope loved musaard so much meats ~but go easy on the amou.D,L
that he appointed his rather unintelli· English M~ This brownlsh-
gent nephew ~'chiersnustard mak~r ,yellow ~ll!taRllS anOlher .~ one.
to the pope .•It probably to keep hiS It's lIadJU~nall>: made by mixing ~
relative out of trouble more than any mustard With a little waler. ServeJust
other reason. ' , ' a Iiule bit with cold beef or lamb.

The.se days. we,have Uale.nccd (or. Flavored M~tards: M~Wds can
1 musumlm8kers. We 'need ,only 10 be navored With ,cverytJung from.

choose from the incredible.. and horseradiish or peppers to tOmato
sometimes confusing'. 'vari,eayofpuree. To enjoy the uniq~e nayon,of
muslardsihatslOCtoursupennartel. these mustards. ealthem plam wlm
shelves, To figure, out which kinds cold_·_·meats or as, sandwich spreads_~_._

THURSDAY-Chili and beans, you'd like "to buy and decide how FrencI!.MusWd:Perha.psthem~
cabbage and apple salad. peach,c:risp. you'd like to usc them. check Ibis famous French mus~d Qf all 1S
combread. . handy listing. OiJ'on. name<l forlbe ,clly that t:."lfSt

FRIDAY-Salmon loaf, scalloped ,produced itThisgrayish~lemon-col-
potatoes. seasone4 mixed sreens. American Muscard: A sweel, tangy ..ored spread calls for ~mbini~J
rupberry gelatin sa~. piDeapple~ ,t1aYorandaSfllOOCbuturecharaclcc- ground mustard seeds with ~hl~e
upside d9wn cake. ' , izeourbrighl-:yellowmustard. Squirt wine, herbs and. ~pioes:, .Usc' It tn

. MONDAY-Beef. stew with it onto hot dogs or bUIlers or ad.d.it 'clleamy sauces. .sandwlches •. snd
, vege~bJe·s. coleslaw. peaches and. to polato salad. '-. ,,:inaigre~or~~~ dressmgs.

.• . ahead cookies. cornbread.. ' Chinese Muswd: ThIs mUSlard or serve It plaID with With cooked
Now is the ume lQ look .. . 10 . TIJESDAY-Porkroast~~thsra~. packs aflavor wallop. Itsbotness m~ats,poulD'Y.or seafood. ,

the flirtyand sensuous fashions that bate sweet potato. turnip' peens" . •
, will bloom in spring.. 'I bread. • .....;' .... __ ~--.....;------------------- ..... ~.,There's a return to r,..m.ininity and tomatoes. baked app e, com - ..~. ,

_.'!" WEDNESDAY-OveD frieda resurgence ofso.rt curves .• Focus _ ......_..
will be on the waist. the hourglass chicken with JI1lYY,u potatOeS.
silhouette-with cinched-in middles okra creole. tossed salad, fruit with
and fit and flare shapes. topping.

The new spring faShions features E"S-
~hel'94'Os retminflucncewith longer, ACTIVITID .
waist-fitting jactets,lOQger Skins' and
wide-legged pants. The primary rHURS DA Y-Stretchln~
fabric in the clothes is a flexibility 10-10:4Sa.m .•oil painting
Foruel/coUonknil. The appeal- 9 a.m.• 11a.m. and I p.m., binbday
dressing becomes easy and hassle- social 6:30 p.m.
free. Clothes made with Fo.1'U'e1need 'FRIDAY-Line dance 9:4.5 a.m.,

I" tl 1- t __ t water exercises. '
very at ~ care to 00 .0.-: NDAY' 'L' dan 9c

-Fashiol). colon ,for spnng arc MO. - me . ee am.,
brightaftdine.ludebravadoblue.rue devotional 12:45 p.m., water
island and peon,y with acCCDtcolo[s exe=OAY_S'lretCbandllexibllit)',
of lemon peel, bright. green and I .

1 IO-IO:4S,a.m., Bellone 1-3 p.m. .
acquer omnge.. WBDNESDAY ..Stretcb aDd.

flexibility 1()..10:4S,a.m .• ceJ¥lics. :
blood pressure 11a.m. until 3 p.m.

Senior
'I ,Citizens.

. ,

• First Baptist Church Choir
:. Polk.Street Methodist Church Choir
• West Texas State ~Jn'.v:eaity Cbolrs

-Ourr Cocbran. PhUUps -Bass Baritone
, .saUy ~hner • Soprano

. . .!,rld ,let the timeless melodies of ':fOlart, Brahms
and Beethoven transport you to nltV planes

, of muSical enjoytrH!nt.

"

LVNCHMENU

Focus-
on sprlnq
tashions '

',February 21 and 22 "
Concert .Sponsor: 'Culton, Morgan, Britain. QWhlte

James Setapen, Music DI.rector ~ 'Conductor
Can The Amarillo Symphony,. 37'6-~78Z

"'.;. • Muttrc.:dAcceptM

Try New· Doao's PM For Nighttime Backpain Relief.
- Pilus, Save ,Up To $1.25 On Doal1~sProd:uctsl

, ,

s "'••••n '__ .rud
C AdI, C.1364-2 .



'on wit~ upset of' B_orger
A I , • _ " •

'8,' JAY PEDEN was when Derek (Mason) blocked' to a ba kel.'by Trey Skiles plus the
.sports Editor . their post player's s69t," Thomas foul shot. With only a 70.-69 lead,

The Herc(ord Whilefacesended aid. "We ha.dn't stopped him a11 Borger beat Hereford's defense for
a disappointing se8$>non.a high note. gam. Arterthat, he slopped." an easy layup, and Hereford didn't
beating Borger 62-56 Tuesday in Hereford's junior vars~ 10 l65· have lime for a final shot.
Whiteface Gym, S5 aftcr spouing Borgcran IS·llead Wade John on led Hereford with

,"It was's great way to finish a to tart the game. •. 14 'points, Josh Tice scored 11 and
tough season." Coach Jimmy Thomas "We jus', couldn't score," Coach 3ay "cndall added nine.'
said. "We.finaUy won a close game. n 0 call'Rendun said of the early run. ,. '. .

The Herd finished 3-'7 in dlsutct "I don't know. We couldn't, gel ,any Elsewherein-Dislrictl-4iA, Pampa
and 8·22 overall. Borger is 4-6 and buckets togo in." clobbered Dumas 105·64. and
13·11. -" Hereford made some headway but Caproc1c upset Randa,lI 82-71.

Af~': leading 30·29 at halftime, didn't gel within 10 until the final
the Herd had a 1O~3run to take a 40- buzzer. They scored 20 in the second
32 lead. ~ark Kuper came off ihe quartcrto cut the lead Lri35·23 at'me
bench for four of the points in the run. 'half. but lapsed in 'the third quarter

From then on. every time Borger and trailed 49~31 going into the
scored, Hereford answered, lrnmcd i-fourth. Hereford ClK Borger's lead to
ately aft_cr a Borger ·timeout •. the ]3 with six minutes left, but 'the
Bulldogs scored four to puU within 'Dogs, held (hem off.

_ 40·36,. buuhen Richard Sand.ersonhit Gr,cg Coplen scored 29 for
a three-pointer., Hereford. He hi,[ five thrcc-poin~ers.

Down the stretch, each of including one at-the finalbuzzer;
Hereford's foursentors-Sean Smith, "Greg Coplen had a grcatoffcnsive
Leo Brown. Derek Mason and Kevin game, and he hadn't played in a.
Ketso=hit 'field. g.oals to an wer . couple of weeks," Rendon said.
Borgcrchallenges. Kelso's ba kcr.a • Coplen had been OUI with a bruised
three-pointer, followed a Borger nerve. ~ ,
three-pointer and gave Hereford a 55- Kuper, who played in both the
50 lead with less than two minutes varsity and the JV game. added 10

, len. Borger had. scored Iive in a row POilU forthe IV.' ..
after Brown fouled. out with l:22 Hereford's sophomore boys lost
re~ammg. 72·69 aftcr surrcndenag 'their lead in

I.<yle Hansen and. Mason had the fourth quarter,
baskets in the final minute to keep. Hereford led. 32·27 at halftime.'
Borger out of range of a miracle then extended the lead t045-31 with
comeback.. ' a run early in the third.quancr. After

Smith led the Herd with 14points, that, Borger came up with a 22·7 run
including a three-pointer.at the first- which gave the Bulldogs a 53-52 lead
quarter buzzer which gave the H rd early in the fourth. The teams traded

, a 16-13 lead.Mason and Brown each baskets until Borger scored six.
had 1.0 points, and Sanderson add d consecutive points to take a 64-~8
nine, .. lead. I

Hereford had the offense [0 mm~h Borger led 70·63 in the fi.nal' I I

Berger, but Thomas poimed to a minute and held off Hereford's final I I

defensive play in the second half run, Stacey Sanders nailed a three- 1~~~iS
which was a turning point. pointer to pull the Herd within four,

"I tboughronc ofthe.crucia limes. then JoshTice got a steal which led

erd closes sea
pampa, which finished 10-0 in

di trier, will go intothe: playoffs as
the district champion, and Randall,
7-3, i the second playoff cntty.
Caprock fini .hcd a'i. 6-4 and in third
place, and Dumas, 0-10. owns the
ba crncnt. B rg r was fourth and
Hereford'was fifth. '

In the first round, Pampa and
Ra.id'all w.ill play Estacada and
Lamesa, respecuvcly, at Limes and
dales to be announced.

I

.., A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

'Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title In'surar:lce 'Escrow '

P.O. Box' 73 24.2 E,3'rd Phone 364·6641
Across traIT., Courthouse

Counfry .Opry

, .

.'Lady Raiders 'defeat La~e5a

Perfo:l,m8J1ce :Starts 8pm

"J~iDU8 for some F.oot :Stompin' FUNf'
7pm. to 14)pm Sat., 'F'e'b: .22nd.

Smith scores
Hereford's Sean. Sin.ilb, goes up for a shot in Tuesdav) 62-56
, .. I • " .' .., I

upseref Borgerfn Whi.tcfaceGym. Smith.;. one offour seniors
pJaying:lhc:.i.f last game_.led. the team with 14 points ..

Randall's Lady Raiders beat Lamesa
6&56 Tuesday in a Class 4A bi-dislrict.
game, Randall wi::II meet Big S()ring
in the second round at a place and lime

to be-announced.

DALLAS (AP) • The 1992
Southwest Conference football
schedule provides conference teams
"Imph~o:pportunit.y .:for national
anemion, I.eague oCtidals said.
Tuesday. .

Texas Tech has switched its 1992
ea on opener against Oklahoma to

Thursday. Sept. 3. to accommodate
an ESPN national television audience
a the Red Raiders and Sooners meet
for the first time.

Texas A&M and Houston al 0
have moved their hotly-contested
'annual SWC battle to Thursday, Nov.'
12, (olfthe same nationwide exPOSUf\C
on ESPN while the .Aggics' tradiucn-
al contest against Texas in Au lin on
Thank giving Thursday, Nov. 26,
appears again nationally.

These telecasts. along with a Sept.
5 ABC-TV broadcast of the Texas
A&M-LSU encounter from Balon
Rouge, La" and A&M·Stanford in thc
Aug, 26 Disneyland-Pigskin Classic,
giveconference teams more coverage
'Ihroughou.t [he cdbntr:y,.

"Weare pleased wirh the
schedule .... said SWC Commissioner
Fred Jacoby. "Our membership has
again this year demonstrated its
commitment to creating new
opportunities for our teams and our
fans, while at the, same time
maintaining competitive integrity. We
arc looking rorwardto the season,"

1992 Sl)uthw--a Con(m:ftee 'omIHI lte .
Footb 'II ScMdule (,\1 01Feb. 18,,1992; :gllm
limes 10 'be delcf'lRlned):

W(!d n,csd I)". AUK, 26 ' Tn ..
1\ & M·Slanlord (Dbn~7i.nd PI .sklnCllIssic.
Anah hn, Clllr.)

Cowboy'
'ign' klick,er
IRVING, 'Fexu(AP)- TherebuHt

Daltas Cowboys badn.'it anticipated
dlpirno PJan B free· agency this

year.
B,nhey1iadn- - 'I-Ianned' - .. , .. g. u .' _ .. p_ _.. on 0 m

kicker Ken WiUL to Plan B, either.
So. on Tuesday, the Cowboys

grabbed .B.radDaluilO,.who was left '
unprolectedby Ithe Buffalo BUls.

Daluj so haJJdJed kictoft' cbon:s (or
Ithe Fe cl1am,pion BUI~last season.

, Da'I'ui· ,lS.dKl'nonuempla field!
goa II or eXllI 'point for the.8ms I I

I sea'son fler bei.., claimed him off
walvc Sept .. 10. He.spem die first
1wo wee or &he wi'" lite
ALI rua Icons, where he wa 2.0(·2
on cxtr,1 poin 2..o£.3 on r-e'
goal!!_

, ,

Pampa, District W-4A's runner-up,
IOSl47 ·40 to Levelland on Monday.

~------------------------------------------------~ ..
Thursday, ept. 3· Oklahomll.ltTelllll

Tech CI-:SPN) .
. S!!luJ'day, pt. S . lUlllne III SMU,;

iL(jul.~lana Tcdlill 8aylor.; tIOUJltOfl'.III.TuI5l;
1~lc,cat1-lr Fnn:c;. MI~lsslppl Stale al 'fclIlUj:
·lhils.I\&M at I.sV(I\.IIC·TV};,TCUal New
'ifcxlco

Saturday, Sept I Z • North TI.'Xa5It SM j.

TeXlis at. Syra('u. Il; 1\dsa III Turs A&M;
Western Michigan at TeU; WY0"lln'g lit
Texa. Tech; olorlldn at B:'yfnr \

Saturday. Sept .• " .tllh tilleill Blylor;
illinois at Houscon; Texas A& M ItMissouri;
~Icc at Duke; TelliS Tech at OnIon; SMV
;dNew Mexico

S.&urday, Sept. 26 ,. IJilylor It T4.1l11I1S

'Tech; Houston III Mkh'lglln; Sam, Houston
SI:ale al 'Rice; TCll atSMllj North Teuut
TCl!:!I,-

RIce IITeusA&:Mj TCU at.Mlaml (Fra.)
SlllurdllY, Oct. 24 - Ollylor al Tens

I\&:M; Houston IIITcxas;RlceatTCU; SMU
.tTl! ... ·l1cch

. Saturdll,. 04:1. 3:1 • 1'CU ,MI Houstoni,
TnIII' AaM .1' M UiTenl at l~xas Tech

Siturday, Nov. ,. Houston.t SMlli
TI!JIIil T~h III RicCi Texas It Tell;
L1HIIsvlllcat TeXISA& Mi' Georgia. Tech al
Bllylor

Thursd.y; N~v. 12 . TUls A&M ai'
Hou-.on (ESPN)

Saturday, Nov. 14 - Baylor at.R Icc; SM
at Tensj Teus '1«" at rc u .

Salurda,'y, Nov. 21.•. 'rc!lll~,It n~yl()l'j
Hou~on It 'Texas ~cch; Tell at 'I~c!llls'
I\&:M; Navy iii Rice; SMU "S. At'kahs:ls
(Little Ruck)'

Thul'5dly.Nov.26·.Texi~I\&MIIITe IS
(ESPN) ,

SlturdllY •.Nov..l8 . Rice at Houston.

- -- -- -

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
ESPN to show ·Tech·OUgame

IIIHIS INOI AYAUABLE IN:
ALL HOMELAND STORES

Siliurd y, Oct. 3 • Southwestern
LoulslllM It Houston; MIlIBaylor; Teus
at RICCi TcXlls T~h at Tenl A"Mj
Oklahoma State III TeU

Sliturday, Oct. 10· Tens Tech II..N.C.
Stllej U'Jilor at Tell; S.Mll a. Rilcej"feus

I!I.Okla'homa(DaUlIs)
S.llurdIY~ Ocl'. n..Houston I~t BI,lolI';

.rletIIUtetl" .14I••••".F",..r, 19.I~ru '.'."j,
.F.... It'25-:,1~2. ..... 1...... 1Ceu... , a.••tlt.s hi,.

·BUDWEISER
'$ 9,L'GNG INECKS "

i Non·Ret~r.Bottles . ' 5R,,-, ,u;.t, 01 Dry6- . ·Pack
. 12-01,'. ~

,'ord F.:lrmont
6 eyI, sU1DfTtstic AJC PS PB Crulae e cyt e '1UIDmdC ps. PD.N:.. ~M

anc.a, IlOl72 C.••. lockI wlndlJwa. nit crulH

$1' 991, ''''~11.$5491
J•• p C'ha,rok ••

LoredO. _ qI', A&nomaIIc, PS PD, AM
FMCUMM. Loi:kI wtndIOWI. un CNI..

,750111.$
BoHles

..

'L'
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The Hercfordlcnnis team swcpt Seg~!. ~'2. 6-0; Gabri~!& ~amez

1S matches Crom Randall in a dual def. K8mt Branwn.~: Bn Remauer
maach Tuesday at Randall deC. Tiffany Dearman. 4"(); and

Seve(al of the matches were not JenniferLeG~teder. TracyCerka,4~
completed or were played in pro sets O.
because of darkness, In girls' doubles: Emily Fuston!

Referord·s Teresa Baker saw her Sherry Fuston def. Wolham/SegedY.
Ifir~staction sin~e coming over from 6-E~6~I;ReinauerlRobyn Subleudef.
the basketbal! team, and she' Cerka/Dearman. 6-4, 6-3: ,and
apparently bad, no lfOuble adJusli~,g; ,LeGale/Brooke :Weishaar, 4-6, 6~O,
as shebeat Karolyn Wdlham 6-2,6-0 6-3.
in No, 1singles.

In other girls' singles matches,
Michelle BeremJ defeated Jamie

, .

Unknowns crash 'medal par~y
ALBERTVILLE, France (AP) - daring slyl,e-wasdreaming of double,.

.Call (hem the Wacky .olympics, - big gold in the women's gianl slalom
medals won so far'by longshols al~tcrsurprisiinglhelop'.seededski.ers
named 'Kjetil and"Ve,gard the with a. championship run in super
Viking" and. Compagnoni. Several giam slalom. '
mystery medalists for every Tombs. But she injuredhcr lcf'tkneeearly

Italy's Deborah Compagnoni -, in lOday's first run after turning too
better known until Tuesday as sharply at agate and falling.
Albcno'Tomba's Lrajningpartner and Two favorites also were early
called. "Tombagnoni" because of her • victi~s oflthe ".Roc.de Fer" course.

. ; World Cup CU:CUlt leader. Petra Compagnoni's emergence out. of
Kronberger of Austria fell near me nowhere. oratIeast short left fiel~.,
bottom after hitting a gate too hard Itypifies the first week anda half of
.with 'her le[Jarm ..Defending Olympic the Albertville Wint.cr Games,
champion Vrcni, Schneider ,of ' The skli slopes and rinks of the
Switzerland gal offtoa fast stan. but French Alps are, littered with big
broke her rightpolewhcn s~e got too' winter names who frbz~. fizzled or
close to a gate, collapsing into the just didn't sizzle as advertised: Paul
snow, in 'frustration, I Accola, DanJansen, Kurt Browning,

MERJBEL, France (AP) ~ The_ ,_ ..... .' Christopher Bowman. Yvonne van
Americans are a tough bunch to begin _Al!Slpan VI.rlke ~aJcr .led Gennip, Todd Eldredge. the Swedi h'
wit.h. And when you start messing S'Yed.en.s. Pemilla , Wlberg,- lh.c tcam.:
around with their goaue.watchou]: , rel.gnlng glant~lalom wO!ldcha~p~'

They protected their prized on,. bf _.20 seconds an~A:USUla. s
possession" Ray LeBlanc. as if he A~IUl\Vac,hler by }~ gOJ~gmto thIS
were gold. W.llenlhe frustrated afre.rnoon s second run. With favored
French started buzzing around. him French~om~ Carole Mer;le fourth.
and stinging him with slashes, they Three ~menc~ns ~~re In ,medal
fought back. . co~~entJon:~Juh~ Paristen of Aubur:n'
• Sometimes. they even, struck the Mame, In' fifth place, .E ~a
first blow. . ~ardokens ,ofSanta Cruz. Cah f.,1R

Ttie U.S. Olympic hockey team sixth, a.nd DIann Roffe .of Potsdam,
won the main event Tuesday night. N·Y·, ninth.
4-1. to move into the semifinals and

. assure at least a fourth-place finish,
Afiler.lhe.' final horn, d1c United

Stales held France loa draw in the
l post-game grapplinglhatcflsoed n~
. the strangclyempty U.S. penalty.box.

"A lot ofpeople arejamming the
net and. very honestly, more penalties
could have been called. probably both

. . ways," V.S. coach Dave Peterson
~aid.

Four penalties were called against
the Americans in Lbc final two
mi'nulcs..One was against LcBllancfor
slashi!ng. Petersen defended his
goalie, sa~ing. "t'hcguy . had
hammer~ him about four times,"

A the game ended, players from
both benches spilled onto the ice -
swinging sticks and fist. But after
(lush came lO shove, the teams
exchanged traditional handshakes
without. incident ~.or enthusia m.

"I think the players were looking
(Ill each other, 'wondering if fights
were going to start agaia,' France's
Philippe Bozon said.

, "Tdon't think we're a dirty team.
We're a hard-working learn," U.S.
captain Clark Donatelli said. "We're
a lough team ancJ.we're going to stick.
together,"

Especially when leBlanc, the man
most responsible for their surpri ing
Olympic success. is under attack.
. LeBlanc has playcdcvery rnimne
of every U.S. OlYmpic game and
hasn't lost yet He has allowed Just'
eight goats as the Ajncricans have
compiled a S-O-1 record, the best in
the tournament. He has two shutouts
and LWO one-goal' gamcs ,

Against France (2·4), he stopped
35 of 36 shots. '

"The French team was atleast on
the same level like the American
team" Tuesday night, Francc coach

• KjeU Larsson said" "The difference
was .LeBlanc,"

LeBlanc played well despite a
busy night Monday when he made45
saves in a 3-3 tic with Sweden that
ended the preliminary round,

L.eBlanc said he endured more
exhausting stretches in the Interna-
LionalHockey League, where he plays
for Indianapolis.

Now he has two days without a
game 'before .F~iday's semifinal
ag.ainst the winner of today's game
between the Unified Team and
Finland .

The Americans gOI off to a slow
start and trailed J ~Oafter one period
on Stephane Barin's goal.

Peterson screamed at them
between periods and' got them
moving, '

".1rate it a lO., .. Ted Donato' said
'of the effectiveness ,of the tirade,
"becau e-we came back."

Keith Thchuk scored eru:ly in the
second period and Donato scored
twice in a 3: 16.span. A third-period •
goal,»Y Marty Mcinnis fini hed the
scoring.

r

U.,~.fli'gih,ts
'past" Frenc:hl

,
, .

into semis

...

Dr. MHoon I

Adams
Op'tometrist

335 MJIes·
Phone 364.225S

OMce HoutSz ,
M~nday..Friday

8:30-1.2:00 1:()()..5:00

,

PON'T FORGET, XIT is offering
the MOTOROLA TOTE PHONE for
ONLY ,

14900

" p
deC. Caleb Cameron. '·6.4-6 •.5-2;
Donnie Perale def. Gbris MuJcs. 8-2;
and Richard Drager deC. Courtney
Henderson. 8·S.

In boys' doubles: KapkalSellers
def. Cameron/Mules: 6-2,6-1;
D.Perales/CtUis Lyles def.Morgant
Sl.ephenson. 4-6, 6-2. 6-3; and
Drager.lBobby Perales def,
Wiing,lSmi.tI1,6·4. 6-0 ..

,The Iteam will pla.y in the San
In boys' singles: Jamie Kapkadef. Angelo Tennis 'Tournament Friday

Kevin Morgan, 8-6; Torey Sellers and Saturday. - ..

Germany held.a eomtcnable lead
in the medals count. with 23",nine of
them gold. Austriaand the Unified
Team were next at 1" one ahead of
Norway. The United States was
holding at six medals, the eighth-be t
total. but wjl~ high hopes going into
the women's figure skating that
begms tonight. :

, .

Vegard "'the 'Viking" Ulvong, a
Norwegian wlto had never won a big
race, is ~hcOl)l'mpics' leading male
medalist after taking a third 'goldmedal
and founh overall as J:w1of !hewinning
team in the men's 40-kilom icr
cress-country relay, Russian
cross-country skier Lyubov Egorova
of'tbc Unified Team leads alrwomcn
with three golds and <1 silver.

, .

"

, ,

.H'erd· tennis tesm
These members of the Hereford tennis teamwon their division in the Wichita Falls Tenni
Tournament Feb. 8: (front row, left to right) Donnie Perales. Torey Sellers, Jamie. Kapka,
Chris Lyles. Richard Drager, Bobby Perales, (back row) Bri Rei nauer, Emily Fuston. Sherry
Fuston, Michelle Berend, Brooke Weishaa,. lenniferLeGate and Gabriela Gamez. The team
will play in the Sarr Angelo Tournament Friday and Saturday.

VIOTE.' .

ROY 'DALE ·,MESSE!R,
. I

Democratic Candidate For Deaf Smith
. County Commissioner Precl,nct 3

.If,.·wan' ·,to ;IJe· VO,U,
FUI.L.,TIAfE CommissIoner. ~~

.DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MARCH 10,1992
....

1, •

'DOOR"
·PRIZ'E,S:.'GALOE!'

Sign Up And WIN/Ii
j ~,... '

i . :(2) .. $25 GilFT C:ERTIIFICATES T'O K·BO'B,'S
II (4) '. $2~.!HIERE~ORD BUCK.S !

(1) $50G:IFT"CERTIFICAT'E·TO' JACK & JILL.'

.-

I I

!

(4
.)

Come out and visit with rnern-
bars of XlT's management team
and XIT'. agent, Dennis Hicks
6f IHIC:K'S 'WEU..SERVICE.

I ,

,I

IDennls Hicks

. Cobra Answering
. Meehln.

. Brass Touch Desk
tramp ,

.•Dirt Devil Vacuum
I.~· ~ \

;-~Ion Ice T~. Mak'~"

AND' MucH MOREl

·BrlefCl..
.

.'Adding Mach'l.,.

- --

J\ l l f I LJ FiC HAS E 0 FRO M HE; :[- ~\ ; f -; •

MERCHANTS'
--- - -- -----

'CELLULAR 1,0091

West Park Ave.
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Chaney,hire TomJariovlch for Int
HOUSTON (AP) - :Houston

Rocket owner Charlie Thomas
believe in'motivatingemployccs and
in making hard d'ecisions.

1ihose two managem.enl qualilie
added up to Don Chaney's dismissal
Tu day as head coach of the sagging
Hou ton Rocke, who staned the
season with high ,hopes but have been
spuuenag most of the season.

Thomas watched on.television as

lheRackelS lost to,' Dallas on it, around" 'but I oooido'l wait. ,I
S lurday. Then. after lhey blew I WBl<;hedlhalpmeSaturdayniptand
24-point lead to Minnesota an4 10 I felt we gave that game away.
[24-122 in overtime Monda.), night, "Then lastnight8gainst.Minneso-
Thomas decided .it was decision tlme.. ta I kneW'jlt couldn', get any worse

He fired the 1991 NBA coach of and thatanythi"g I did would have 10
the ycarand apPointed assistanlRudy ~ help."
Tomjanovich as, the interim coach.
. "I "simply couldn't. wait any
Idng r;" Thomas said Tuesday.
"Don might have been able to turn

conlrnCt'Cx!tendsthrough nexl cason, , you.motivate 'them to selllS. My idea\ ,gener.almanager Steve P;allerSon,
In Chaney's firslthrec Sea on .as j,s to motivate theplayer :." ' ChLneyled tbe :Roc:'kets through

coach,lheRocketswent45-37,41-41 . an 'injury- .• lIed 1991 season that
and 52-30, but were elim mated ill' !.he The Rockets are 26-26 andin third included a franchise record 13-game
f.irsl rpund' of the playoffs eachlplace.in lh.eMidwest Division •.81/2 winning streak.
season. games behind first-place Utah. This wa Chancy's second

Thomas said he,wa di mayed by Houston's next game is al home coaching job. He coached the Los
, the way theteam deteriorated a this against Philadelphia. Thursday. Angeles Clippers for the final 21
season progressed. "It's been fruslrating the .w,ar ~ ·gameroflhe 1'9,84-85seasonandfor
. "In the first 20 orso games of the we'vebeen playing,' Tomjatm\'ich the roHowing two seasons, posting
cason, we were one of the top five said. "There is so much potential records of 9- f2. 32-50 and 12-70.

or IX.teams in the NBA," Thomas here. I'll try my approach and we'll Chaney played 11 seasons in the
I 1_;10· .d_' 'll._r1_a· n·'leads' 'PI·s'lons· ,'ou-' II said. ','WesJiUhavcthesametalcnt, seewhat happens." NBA. wilh 'the Boston Cclticsandbut we're not playing. Wc've got to TheRocketsJatcst loss, and their Los-Angeles Lakers, ,

I get back together. ..;~ seventh in 10 games, was one of the Tomjanovieh, 43, a Rockets'
When coacb Chuck Daly took ' Rodman said. '·Thomas,.w'hoowns.caidealcrships most bitter this season, They blew a , assistant for nine years, retired after

Rodman out of the game with 8:33 The Pistons are 10-0 against the throughoutjhe state, said he ~lieved 24ftpoinUead alTho Summit Monday the 1980-81 season ..During his NBA
remaining' and the Pistons ah~d Magic since Orland.o'sentrance into in motivating the players. Chancy, 45, night and were beaten by the lowly career, all with the ROCkets,he scored
101-74, theNBA's leading rebounder the NBA. including 3-0 this season. has ,aid he doesn't con idcr it his.job Timberwolvcs 124-122 in overtime. 13,383 points and, grabbed 6,198
was jn rare shape: 'Rodman,a fitness In olhcraction TUesday., New ¥ork: , to motivate players., jUSi[ (0 coach Minnesota bas the worst.rccordin the rebounds . while play,ing in five
fanatic, was out.of breath a1!dgasping defeated Sacramento 110-97, them, league, 1O-4Q. .: . . All-Star Games. He averaged. better
for air. ' Milwaukee .. surprised Cleveland . "These days, you've got to Chancy met with his team in a than 20 points per game' in four
. "Yeah"I was sucking wind. lit 128-116, Philadelphia beat Dallas motivate," Thomas said. "If you can closed door session following the seasons; with a high o'f 24.5 in
seemed like] was doil)g e.vtrything.9'4·90and Portland downed. Phoenix mouvatepeople to seU 12 cars, then game a.ndlater met wilthThomas and 1~73·14.
Iwasg~ngoneonfive~tim~," 129.11~ ~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

On June 1-3, 1988. Chaney became
the .Rockets' .ghth coach in the
franchise's 24-ycar history. His

'IS, CHRIS SHERIDAN
As oc:iated Pre Writer

It's cary to think what Dennis
Rodman could have dane if he had
played the whole game.

The Detroit forward pulled down
27 reb unds in only 29 minutes'
Tucsday lnthe Pistons' U1-9S win
over the Or~ando Magic. Me also
scored 18 points'.

.1

Hawkeyes upset Bu'ckeyes ~ I' ..! '
IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) • lames !n keepiog Jackson incheck as Iowa big-time defense against Iackson, an • e eV I 5 ."0,n

Mo~li~OO~~k~~~~b_ woo~~W~k~Bu*~~ A.I-~~~~iw~~~~ ~ii~~~=~~~~~==~==~:=========~====~===~==~agai nst the best. of Solepossession of first place in the year and the Big Ten's leading scorer I!. .
While that may 110'always happen, Big Ten. ' this season with a 23.8 average. IWEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 19 I

ilielo~~~~~bwM~~~ .~m~~~~a~~~m fu~.pm~~w~~~~'.'~~_~~.~~~~~~ ~_~S~1~·wry~~.·~g•.~,~m~·~,~~~w·y~~=.~_~.~~·_~·~
form against No, 6 Ohio State, and player.s, but we have some guys on teams. it was No., 2 UCLA 82,
Jim Jackson on Tuesday night, this team that can be big-timeplayers, Ca1ifomia 76; Clemson 68, No. 16

Moses ,scored 21 points and his too," Moses said. Florida Slate 67; and Georgia 87,No.
tenaciousdefense was instrumental ,Moses and Co'. defiodely played . 10 Arkansas 18.,

UNLV·s Joh"nson had,use.,of car
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Larry

John on, the first player selected in
lhe 1991 NBA drafl; had the use of.
a sports car last season that. was
owned 'by anautomobile dealership
with ties to the ONLV basketball

. prog~am, it was reponed today.
Quoting court and stale reoor9s,

the Los Angeles TImes reponed in
today's editions that Johnson drove
a $32,.oOO,~ belonging to PJetche.r

"Jones Impon Center or Las Vegas at
least two weeks before the vehicle
was sold by the dealership to a high
school coach in Dallas, Johnson's
hometown. -,

Johnson Is a graduate of Dallas
Skyline High School.

Such an arrangement is an
apparent violation of NCAA rules
that, prohjbit coaches and other
repircsenIBt.ive.sof'a school'sathlcl ..ic

interests 'from providing' student-
athletes with benefits not available to
Iheliludent body in general. the
ncwspeper said.

The Times report comes less than
a weekafter the Las Vegas Review-
Journal reported thar the FBI was
questioni ng certain people regard ing
rumors that Some of the Rebel players

.shaved points last season.

The Wizard of Id ~YBrant Parker a~dJohnny Hart

.WO()v'OyoCi Be
WIL..(" N& TO TffST

A New t1~U(?P'

0:10 YOU TELL SNUFfY
, WE WAS .GOIN' ·TO
THI MOVIN'
,PITCHERS?

I T Hope foo1ARV'IN
- DOESN'T GiVe:
YOU TOO MUCH

iROLl81..E, ARfliOL.D

DON'T VORRY.••
VI:N T BABYSIT,

, TIolE II'ID5 A~
AL.VA'IS LITTl.!;

ANfHJ,SJ
\

I'

I ,

\
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THURSDAY ~ ,
.5 p.m. and Sunday byappoinunent . Kids Day 6ul.Fu, t United
only.. MethodistChun:h,9 I.m. until4 p.m.

St. 1bom.sI2~step ·lrt.COW:lY
TUESDAY program •.open. to ·the public. 1:30~

. 8: 30 p.m. For more informatiMtcall
- . lhe1chU(ch office at 364-0146.

Dom~c Violence Support Group . Free women's exercise class,
for ~omen who. have experienced aerobics and floorwOlt, Community
physical or emodoaalebuse .:S p.m. Church, 7:30 p.m. .
Ca1l 364-7822. for meeting place.
Child care is available. -

TOPS .Ch&pIer No.. 576. CommunI-
ty Center. 9 a.m.

coanhoaIc. '9:I S.U:30 .a.m.
ICiWlDil'CIUb ~1IeIefGrd.OoIdC

K. Scab ~idzeu CeaIer.aaon.
Pilot 'OUb, CommUDity Ceau:r. 7

•. m.
. HcrefordPnDepartmcDtLadiea

AuDIiIry.HercfonlF'ueSIadSn.1:30
p.m. .

. Youn._ beart program, YMCA.
9 I.m. lunlil noon.

AI-Anon,4Ofi, W. FoW1h 1St.. S •
pm.

Cultural Extension Homemaker
Club, 2 p.m. .

BippUs Bx1ellSioa Homemaker
Club, 2 p.m. .

United Methodist Women ofFtrst
United Methodist Church in Ward
Parlor, 9:30 a.m.

Sweet "n' Fa:ile.yCue Decorating
,Club, Commu'nity Centc.r.·7 p.m ..

noon.
Planned Parenthood Clinic. open.

Monday ·through Friday;111 25 Mile
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. until. 4:30 p.m.
. Civil Air Patrol·U.S. Air Fon:c
Auxiliary, Community Center.? p.m.

Easter Lions Clob. Easter
clubhouse, 8 p.m. .

Deaf Smith CouillY lapidary Club.
7:30p.m.

,Deaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to,

I.· I

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch .:
House. noon. Noon Lioos Clubi• Community

Social security. representative It Center. noon.I." I

San lose prayer group, 135
Brev~rd. 8 p.m~

Weight W8tc'bers, Community
C,hurcb, 7:30 p.m. ,

Kids DI), ·Out. First United
Methodist Chureh. 9 a.m. unlil4 p.m.

Kiwanis Club, Community Center.
noon. .

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
Center. 9 a.m.

Story hour at library,. -0 .a.m..
Hereford 'l~rs Oub, Rancll

House. 6:30a.m.
Ladies exercise class, First Baptist.

Church Family Life Center, 7:30p.m~
Immunizations against childhood

diseases, Texas Dep8n.mcntof Health
office, 914 E. Park. 9·11:30 a.rn, and
1-4 p.m. •

AI~Anon. 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m.
Bud 10 Blossom Garden Club. 9:30

,a.m..
'Elkeus.8p·.m.

, VAlIcgra StUdy·Club. JO a.m.
. 'Alpha Iota Mu'\Chapler of Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30 p.m ..
. North Hereford Extension

Homemakers Club. 2:30 p.m.
,W)\:oo Extemicrl Homemak.crs Oub. '
Hereford Study Club, 7:30 p.m,

FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY

..

DISCOUNT
CENTER.'

EFFECTI V E THRU
SATURDAY. FEDRUARY 22.

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY
,

BEST H)R LfSS FVIcRYOflY.•
Kiwanis WhitefaCe Breakfast Club,

CaisonHouse, 6:30 a.m.
Communily Duplicate Bridge Club,

Community Center. 7:30 p.m.
Patriarchs Militant. and Ladies

AuxiJiary,lOOF flail, S.p.m. ', .
SATURDAY

,Diam:ond'
, ' PrangIMe,ads

'. 2OOCouni .
Notebook P~per

Gold·EX
VideoTapes '24 Count

.ColorsWide
and
Col.

. .

1~.1 _..... . I -. .
.. .., Ii ' I.

·--·'1· I. ,

....ndl_
:- I

33082......
11." .79¢$1096

T-140'7hr
~ideo Tapes.

~

( ,

Open gym forallleens. noon to 6
p.m. on SatUldaysMd. 2-5 p.m..SW'lYS
at First Ohurch of the Nazarene.

. AA.406 W. Fourth Sr., 8p.m, each
Saturday and II a.m, each Sunday.

MONDAY

32Z18 \

I
I,
I •

Annual Appreciation Luncheon,
Hereford Community Center. noon.
Club Woman of the Year will be .
announced. The event is sponSored ..
by The Heftford Dr.lId.

AA meets Monday thn:Magh Friday~
406 W.~ourtb S_L. n.~n·•.S:~OR:m, ...
and 8 p.... f mote mformatiOn call· •
164-9620.· A

Spanish. speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St., 8
p.m. ' .

Ladies exercise. class. First Baptist
.Church Family LifeCenlU. 7:30 p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodge. toor Hall,
7:30p.m; .

lOPS,Chapter No. 1011,Communi- . !

Iy Center.S:30-6:30 p.m. . ,
. Rotary Club. Community Center.

3-5 oz.

BEST FOR LESS EVERYDAY Gyrie-
,'L.otrimlin 'I!

Jergen~:
.Adv,ancecl

T~rapv ~:Ion .
Ba~sclh!'&

. .

t:omb , I

Safegaurd
:DeOctranit·
,. Soap

Kotex
Max,iPads

Cures most
, ••• t InfectionsSensitive Eye•.

Saline Solution

\

Exclte-klds
about
readi'n:g·

Stacking,1 .:
,S'torage

Crate ,
--),~~,:,

~I . '-;-~~,' ~ -

'nlcker .~uffy Sport
Proline

Grand Gourmet
Pettood

t ... Jlutilllonll", Com-,......V...... lo.
Oha." .'""'"LondDn

.... , ·TwII., con
I........ C _ · ._ • It _ ..__

PrIme· ........

Tucker

I·

. Twenty~sevtn Million Americans
can neither read nor wnte. Another
,45 million have. marg;pal literacy

. skills. Eve£)' day the '50 million
American workuS who rea4 below

. ninth grade level cost businesses a
mInimum. of 5200 million in lost
productiv.ity. .

Aocording COP'eU.S..~t
of Education,. "The single most
im'portant activity tor buUdingthe
knowledge requilid for eventual
success in reading is reading: aloud 10
children."

The Children's Liaeracy Initiative
(CLI) has devoted itself to helping
children develop. love and. c.'IesiIe for
.learning •. while ·improvin.their
reading still. though reading aloud.
The .eiperts at '1Chase, SlOry llme."
apublic~inte~l literacy pmpll1l'
developed by Chase Manhattan Visa
and MasJelCard with.1he help of CU.
orrersom~ tiplto he)p~nll excite
their 'chililren aboutrgding:

1.Provide yOur children wiIh good
literature that is weU-wriuen and
illustrated and captureS the interest
,of you botb. . I

2. Choose boOk. that build your
chjldten's vocabulary ..

3. Read aloud. to your children at
every opportunity.

4. Letboots function as conversa-
tion stanus. ReldinllOlether can .
be a great time 10 talk· with your
children. . I

S. 'lite.boot aIon& wherever you
go. Children are more likely 10read
if there are good. books available 10
them.

6•. Tate your .children, Ito 'the
library. Encourqe 'diem '10"1&their
own library cards. ,and help them.
choose boob that int.ereSt them.

7. Don 'tlet yow cIliJcftn IJ)etId
tOO much dme walChin. teleVision.
Their time is Is imponantu youn. .99

Sout".rn
Gemini;Hi.-H·o·Cracker.Mower

I'nc.,
... r.h....l~w

Pluff

16 OK. pkw
Chao .. from

·w..... t. iLow "It or ·R...
I .

Rur•• US.1 ....
,ChooM ...... '

I i I WNte, I"k 01' :.~""

IL d'·I a_leS, .
Cotton Pocket

T-Shirt
Fabric La~di,e,

Rider Denim
horts

.(

Fabric Demin. '" .
Fa-, Fold

CottOM .neI'.--,..terICott ....
·80' .....

Fabrlc-Palsl.vs,
.. I ...~hi-&un or _~~. •

C,.. tt.r PrInt.
SftCottonl

.1GIMt lPaiweat_
481·W ..................

,....,......
A .......
1001018- r
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..... -..... t••
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lint publl, ~.UII.



. .. . -. 2 bedroom unfurnished duplex wid
1987 J~ _~ranglcr. 40~OOOmiles, hookup,fencedyard •.nopc1S,S225.00
automaUc,aU", power,. h~~ lop, &.SOfl.· monthly. Call 364-4730 evenings .
top, excell~nt. candllion. Call . i7l33
364~0900. Aftcr6 p.m. call 364-8060. '

19876

For -= ,GE _~, cIoableoven.. SlQre ~ buildlna. (or .ae-...3.500
I-a,' .'1__ ::... .. ·•· .n....,. ~.- '~dI.. ' IQ..ft.1t.421INonhMiin.PonnI;r ..SeIn,_II' .--_... --..y n~. .,.. mail 111ft. 'CaD DilmanclVllIey

~'?J.5~ duty4-otpeld =',=:.:~~.:4-:'____________.- ~-'II~--------------~~--~
• I DIAMOND VALLEY --- - ....:..

IO:'I0focl.w ....ofldledu.. _- Ie· .svu- MOBILE HOME PARK
'. • 180.00.364·711... . I: l"'lAQted' '-.'

1.9896 CIIIroW' S.... OAB
'.......---:- ..;.;;,.-....:...:i...;;..-.....;;,;;;,;..;.~~--J om. _15'N. __

wi -.,.a

~!!!!!!!!==:!!!!~:=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ,I Can for a free mini makeover or S
~ minute facia" at .Ma'ie Norman

Cosmetics ..364-0323. Let US help you
bess beautiful as; you can be!

19899

1M

.Heref 0rd
II Blra1nld,1 , I New Silk. GlleellC£)' andhower

. arrangements just arrived at Ihc Girt
Garden, 220 N, Main.' 19900

1 .. _· __ -----.....,....-

'SIDee 1901
Wg, .AdaBoIt Aiu

,. . \\ .uu 1(
, ,I "I :I'

\ I \ ......j I II Ih

364-2039
FIQI::.3~ I in CQUageal Kings

313N.~. I' • Manor.beopcnFcb.20,s:30'Unlil
~~====;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j;{/ S pm, for fin~' sale. MaleriaJs.

rrimmingS. crafts and etc; items. Will
IseU with reasonable ofTer. 19870C~SSIFIED ~DS

ClauiIied ad'4ItiIIng ,...,. baMCI on '.5 CIIQ •
~ IOrfbt inMItian jt).OO~. nIl '**
tor MCDnd~ ... ~ ..... beloW

,bINd OIII!IOI!MC\II'" 'III •• fIa CIIPW' ~11.,...... .
2-Farm Equipment

Ii C&:W -EQUIPMENT is, .now' .
. taklhg consJgnments '0' up-

com'n. auclion. Will buy
. Itquipment .t,private trea~y.

! II Alucdon wi'll be Fflb. 29th~.

T....'S RATE WIN
, .,.,., '""' • S 3JIO
a d.fIrt .,., ward .ae 5.20
3d1, .. .,.,·MWd .37 7.40u=== ..,. 1~
• rou 1Uft'" Irl fw ~ IlIuM WIll NO
~..., ... lie _ .. 1ft .. AMcItCIoIare1_.lbe,.... .............. I .....

CLA88lFlED DllPUY
~ __ -., ........ RCllIlt
n IOICI-woIf C!IIpiIonI.baId III' IIrgIt
~ •.I!pICiIII*IfIr "-
- ... 151* llllumftllndl; a:us. 11\ ,iIdI Ior·ggn.IIQII"'.8llCltIO:'III1 ~

LEGALSAd,.. lor..., __ .. __ • cIMdIed..,... ,

ERRORS
E~ 1fIorI1I"... WIIIG__-..1IGttOIa.. M IIIIIIIiIIOft • ..,
-- 11m IrMII)"" II!IIIIfII "-iOtI. w. .. nail
beF1IfIa· ..... ..,_ _~~1n
.. ,gfllin'lld,.,a. ,., ...........
1!On"lbe~. •

Please taU: Joe Ward-189-S394
or 357·9142 or Cbrls Cabbi~

i ~ 364-7470 ~r 655.2392. .

3-Cars For Sale

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIV ..: .

'. .'tee Rs1,imatH
For AU Your Ex'hium

Needs
Call 36....'650t-Artrc le s For Sale

I I.I'IJ.:,·----- .....
.. __ 111111111111~ .... ~~--~. CrcditProbJcm-NoProbiem .':'YOI,I can

PILOT CLUB . owna car. Call s~ at 364-2727. •
MEXICAN STACK SUPPER i' . . .19628

H~ord Hllh II _
School Careteria

fTkiI,.Feb~21.1991
. . 5p~m.·8p.m.·

Adu .......S4..50.ChiJdrtn 01"" 12)
$l.50. Car..,,-out .van~ble.

..
'84 Chevy Suburban, $5700.00.
426·.338~.. . J9840

1979 Chevy Shortbcd, good condition,
neal~y new scats, carpet &paint. 1985
Ford Crown Victoria loaded, 68.000
miles. Excellemcondition. 364·8167;

19851New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in boclt fonn...\iso The 'I
RoadsofTexas.S12.9S:each.Hereford -----~----
Brand, 313 N. Lee. ' 15003. '86 Isuzui Pickup. excellent condition.
-----:'--~--, 364-20S1. . . 19872

.A Great. Gim!'! 1'eus Country
. Reporter Cookbook - &he cooJCbook

everyone is ralking abouL 256 pag~
(eaturing quotes On recipes. ranging
from 1944 War Worter. roDs: 'to a
creative concoction using Texas . . .
tumbleweeds. 5)3;95 at. Hereford 1985 Mercury Gran MarquIS 4-door.
Brand. 17961 il .S4iOOO.OO. Can 364~7700. 19817

'I \----------------------
Repossessed Kirby &. Compact For sale: 19.~GMCPick~psho~bcd.
VzulIm ..'Ot.hc;I:natnebmndS.S39 &. up. black and Silver, new radial TA sand
Sales &. repair on aU makes in your wheets,.all options, AM·FM cass,
home. 364-4288. '. 18874 .Excenent condition. 364~29S.

-

4-Relll [stdte
<:opier for sale -.Minolta~-50 with Money paid for houses. n'OteS.
5 tOner cartndges.. LiJcc new.. C II 3"" -"'~ 790-364-5568. 1904S . mengages, a \J"t"~.

---------------11

-

. Two acres for sate: 1 1/2 miles nonh
Most TV's can be ~ in your, ofHerefCld ..~onlJq)Clty.
ihO~. Cal! Tower TV, 364~~. fori ,647·2.554 or 621-4242. . 19799
qUICk ICIVU:C. AU mikes &: modell.

19549--------~-_:IQuafity,Sectionofini~fann Iaftd
far :Ieasc near Dimmitt 'TeaJl1lBank
(8()6..378~3270). 19871One unit, 2S" TV. SICreO. tmllable &.

d~ caaeuc. Call' after 6 p.m.
364-2522. 19879 ,
' 11For sale by oWner. 3 bedroom. 1 .1/2
. . ' bath, 100 Beach. 357-2364 .. 19901
King .size bedroc:m set. c:apcain bcd, •
twin bed.lOCking;:char:11 kids clalhina:
at IOu more. 'MaJdOnado,· .•• '208 N~
Main. 19880--"'-----......:...----1 For sale two bedroom. two bath.

. .... I mobile 'home. !targe lOt. _ ...... e
. ~ - willa ~Ic~· building. 339 Ave. I. SI250.00 down.
bat doeIllCIt· ._ •Til coIar. Vft'J' 364-7700. 19878 .
I'allOIUIMI ,rIeL Call ~. 057.

'1'9885 II
I

- - -

S - H 0 III f' S r 0 I n(.I 1t

I •

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap.iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364~33~0. . 970 .

..

~-Chlld CareCROSSWORD'
by THOMAS JOSEPH

• .....\.. • I Ii Nodce! Good~' Shepherd Clothes
Ex.pe~ncedChdd C~ open~ngs or 'Closet, 625 !East Hwy. 60 wiD 'be open
children 'Undetfive. Call BoomcCole. T' sda d Fn'da s ..... il r....I._364--6664 19155 De __ys an .: y u.... IWUK;I

. - - . notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
_________ -- .. 11to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited

income people. Most everything under
$1.00,' '. 890

.: ACROSS
1 Titanic.

e.g•.
:5SurviVe.
'I&clted

11~lilh
12Caribbun

'reIOIt
'SChunk
14 Support· I Gat .ven

\ng for'
151957 710nd of 21 Hitlhe-

satellite • studies or , (get up)
17 like SOrM MCUrily. is Wedding

. lamas ., Joumey. wear
1!IAfgon, 10Llaht 24IB~.8

e.g. a)Iot 25 Smitten
20 Veto 1.1Whirled . 2iG_isha

'luu.r (sl,.,) ,. Enigma . garb
21 Singer .1' C,oued ZI Batt."s

Shannon off the list position
22 Thril
24 Central
2eSf:N)oting

.gallery

tara .. •21 Mich .. l.
10 Kirk .

90 Flying toy
S2 Old battle

weapon
S4Cartogr •.-
.' phY ..

creation
35 By the
. side
38 Hive

resident
sa Lincoln's

foe
HGoid unrt
40 lean-to
41 leaves

DOWN
1 Elevator

'Hltinp
.2 Morphine

pJOduc:t
S PianistJose
4 Taveln
I bate au

ING~S
. MANOR
METHODIS1'
CHD..DCARE Problem Pregnancy' Center now

located 801 E. 4111,0,.Revell's Clinic.
F.rce Pregnancy Te~lin.g. For
appoinlmenl-CalJ 364-2027 (I' 364·7626
(Janie) . 1290·.

.-StgY.Uaryrd
·Qualifild SlOt!

1I000000·""y 6:00 _ • 6.-00 p""

Drop-u.. "~wUh .
aduGlll:« IIOIi.oe

2tWorid .
Wa,1
planes

3D Catch.,'
31 Due'lling

IWOrds
33:ahoma,
37Roor

<;over.,

11-BuSlI1css Sr>t viceIIAIUL'YN IIBIL I ~DmCI'OR.....,.~-'.

Defensive Driving cOUrse isnow being
offered nights 'and Saturdays. Will
include.lickel dismissal and lnsuranee
discount. For more infonnaUon, lcall
364·6578. . 100

l:I&~rord Day Care
.... Ucen88d

bcelltnt prog,.~
. ., trlllIId aI8ff.
Chid .... 0-12 years

248 E.1l1li 38W082 .
.1.

·'It
·takes·~

more
blind luck ~"

topin down
·the · t

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmcms 2 bedroom. unfurnished, at 1010 E.
available. Low income housing. Stove 3rd. $185 + ·ooposit. 364-4049 or
ami refrigerator furnished,Bluc Water :364·4921. 1.9891 ;
GardCn.Avts· Billspaid.'9tIl364-666l. 11__ ' _. _

770
-- House forrent, '123 Star, 3 bedroom,

. lace, 364~7S06after 6 p.m. . I I

~ 19904Best de8J in !OWn. fumishcdl bedroom
efflCicnty ~ $175.00 pel'mardIbills pUd. red brick apI'tIllCII~ 300 bloCk 1... .......
Wcit 2nd S'LroCt 364-3566. 920· i i • PARK~PLACE, APT~ '.

"

Apartment for Rent
DBL Car Garage

364-4350 .-
Nice. large;. unfurnished apartments ..,

, Refrigerated. air, two bedrooms. You I

mly ckCIric·we illY !he'!CSl S305.00
month, 364·8421. 1320 '-- ......----------

6- Wan ted
- -

Selr·IOck s~ragc. 364·61 )0.
1360

Want to "., ... ndIaer chair
tbat does Dot nell. M_belD IOOd
mndldoa wItIa IOOd .prlDp. Call
364-6957.

----

8-Help Wanted

Need extra. space'? Need a plac lO.have II
garage sale? Rent a min-SIOmgc. Two LVN or RN needed as c!W'ge ~W'SC at

sizes available, 364-4370. 18] 15 Cante~ Villa. Rocabng shifts. full
I or pan. ume needed .. Please- contact.

----------- Linda Rasor at '647'·3117.. 19.529
Ekbado Anns Apuuncnrs. One & Two
bedroom by the week or month, $75
Deposi.t, water paid ..364-4332.

18873 Drivers wanted. Earn to $620 weekly.
Small package 4elivery .. All shifts
PT·FT .. 1-800-4S2-68$I. 19829

iFor rent 2 bedroom apanmenl, Paloma
Lane ApanmenlS. yard maintained,
carpeted, range furnished, no pets.
S 1.7Q'depos:it, BUD c.onIJ1al welcomed.

I 364-1235. 19567

3 bedroom.l 1
$3lS/monthly. $ ISO

.Relerenc:ea requU:ecLCaU· ;)DIJ"~I
after 5 p.m. 198., Truck. dtiven needed 10 begin, wort

March 1. .Must have COL. Call....,.----.........------1 806-364-8S 18. &qui Opportunity
.IU' mn one bedroom apanmenl, .Employcr~ • 198,3S!Ovc.mfriaCl'llOr.Cll]JetCd.ooupIecw I _

Ilngle only. no petS. Call 364~S94.. Do..L D 1"__ '"-1-.. .
1982A : r.~ __ ;ro...o ....... n........g, geCI.I'Uy,

. I mlUftlenance" etc. Noexp. necessary.
---"-----.....-;...--.-, Fodnfocal1(219t736-7030ExL 5159.
FQrRlltl bedmomlpll1meDt.aUblUs 8A.M. to 8P.M. 7 days. 19888
paid. aove relripnlJr a:A/C

, prvvided. 36.4.3109.1982S GOlden.Plains needs LVNs. Certified. I

- Nune Aides. Different Ihifts. Apply
:Porrenc lfice 2bedroom ImIIIhouJe .420_au. 19897
e1p.c 10 downtown. WISher & dryer"
familhed. Ideal far lingle or ccq,le.
.XJII-:JD_ orJ64..0,l40 nip". . ... __ !!!!i!!!II!~!!'I!!!!"!!'!""~"'-'IIIII! __ .... 1

:19828

Sure, you could (0 on
.tuinbU.., throUlh the housing
mukel RWlDinI into dead .ndt
and ,Ptd.,. conmed with 'too·
little information. •

Or JOb couJd nail down that
new hom, the .... y way. By
colllulUq an experienced real
e.tate apnt.

• An apDt can point out
optiona JOU.• y have milled.
Ott lOU lulU lntereltinghomes
that you :ma,. 1M: er have -Hen,
ot.herwiu. E-vendo • 10t of the
lrJ'QUn4work:. 10 10\1 dop't
hive to.. .

Like n:hiq !linancin,
pam CheckiRl throuth the
multlpl.Unm. .. nice for homet
thIIt lit ;ou~ need•••. and your

. .
pocketbook. Neiotlat.inc with, the
seller. And aiTancinc for impec:-
tioQl. He or I.M will evenlle there
at clomna. ,

SO:inltead oftbl'llDlabelCi
without knowing what', out
there. pt lOme help from lUI.

. expert, A real .. tate apnt.
Inai4e I..,.Bentonl Brud,

you'U find bo~ qualified .rente
and va1uable information about
home, bu.yilli. Evel7day. the
real ext.ate ct... i8edaUlt many
properti••• nd qent.. And

• The Bl'Uld'. Sunday houlriill
eection ,e.amine the I......t
market 'trend'lnJ houeinr .
opporwniU ...

, With the ri!rht pia.hiWftl
your malik n be child', play... .

313 N. Lee .,384-2030

I·

.. -

\ .



Tree &: shnJbbimming &: removal and
other assorted lawn work. 364-33~G.

19744

",;
,

1

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

.,.1I'ting. cenmk tile" .
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulation, roofinl,

,at rendn,g., '
~or free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY·J64.(;761

Fol'T'CSlInsulation & Const. We blow ADVEJrI1SEMENT 'OR
insullli6n. ,auics., walls. mecal buildings. ! BIDS
We do remodeH,-g. free estimates. ' 'Nolilce II bereb, Pell tllat '~
364-S4 71.19626 Hereronll.s,~"wiD be acceptbil

, sealed bids atO MARCH 5"1992. iUdIwDI be ope_ at 1:00
PM"In .... aatnI~
ofIkeloQted at 'tJ'"A_. F,
Heftronl"Texas, I. tile 'oDvw~
IDa: . .'
FOUR (4) UNIT COMPUI'BR
SYSTEMroR 11IEBVSINESS
OFFICE

I I S~ aad ,...,... taIoa
, •• , be ,obtalDed byeoatactlDl:

BOBBY MOu'Dv, BUSINESS' I!!I-~.,....-......a---"""~"-"""I " MANAGER at 136AVENUE F, '
, HEREFORD, TX." (806)364-
0606. Tbe i>iVict reserves the
rigbt to rejed aDy. a~d all bids.

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
salts, Repait, Service ,

Gerald Parker,
258 ..7722
518-4646

LOS ANGI;LES (AP)-'ElizabeLh
T,.ylor w illmake her first appearance

! on "The Tonight, Show" on F[ida,y:
I Miss.Taylo~ is among-a roste'r of
" stars bcing .sought for the final
months ofJohnny Carson's-30"ycar
reign as late-night talk show host.

.------------"11 Comedian Jay Leno replaces him in
May.

12-Livestock

For sale grain type lUghwn silage. Have
Lab Test 289~5562 .& leave message.

. 19494

Wheat pasture (or .Icasc.now. Gayland:
Ward-258-7~94: 364-'i94ft ..· .'85

I"

,

13·Lost and Found

. , ,

,
1500 West P.k Ave.

RlcbMtSchla.

I I LAS V.EGAS (AP) - "Diff'rcnt 1

IL. -_---~-.IIIStrokes" chi'ld star Dana Plato got
one last chance from a judge after

. 'Plea<tin.gthal she needed help for a
drug problem, . .
. "I'm sick. ] really need help,"

Ms.Plalo, 27, said at hearing
Tuesday.

Ms. Plato.. on probation for.l
robbing a video store lust year, was
arrested last month for falsifying,
Va'lium prescriptions, .;

. She faced a six-year sentence for
violating herprobatiOn~ bUl,DisLrict
Judg~" Huffaker heeded her
pleas,nd allowed her to remain free.

. ' Found; BordcrCoUic,.Malc,in vicinity
ofSouIh ~i\'c'& Jocla3bbil Rood..
12 wcek~ old. Call .364-3518.

, 19886 :

SEYMOUR. Ind. (AP) ~ John
Mcltencamp's movie "Falling From
Gr~" was a big hit with moviegoers .
in ~~s.homel?":?' where it~aS :mm~t..· i·

.lIovedu, . ?pal Hoff~clcrsmd I •

afl.cr Mon~ay scrccmng. Her
grandson has a supporting role.

:SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

364-1281
51ftveHplnger
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. . METAL FUTURES \
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AXYDLBAAXR
Is LONG FEL LOW·

I 'One letter 51.neisfor another, In th.is sample A b used
for the three ·L's., X for the two O's, etc. Single lett en,
apostrophes, the lc~gth and formaHonof the words are
aU h.lnts. Each d~ythe code letters I~ dJfferent.
2-19 CRYPTOQUOTE

IX:BGB

I X U.F Y R

R X C'G B

C G B J F T IE- '10' I· L J

LUTTc PXUTZ
L U T·T U F Y T E - P ) D r .

,
.C P,Z

D Q F U P C K TB'

XUR' PJIXBG'R .eVB •

ZURBC'RBR

-ZG .. K. RMJPW'
y,esterday's Cryptoquote: If, CHILDREN GREW

UP ACCORDING TO EARLY INDICATIONS WE
SHOUIDHAVENOTHINGBl1I'GENIUSES.~OETHf..

Ant. "talk" with one another by uppin,g.th"r.ntenn ••.

"

It's pita pizza time
or .prcpIftICI pizza JIU.CC.. Sprinkle
topping. on the sauce-such u
shredded ch~. slked .. fresh
mushrooms,. ,ObVCl. gRlen peppers.
lom.1OC1 and onions. and sliced
cookedsausqe. Sprinkle f.reshbasil

on\~~ i:io.l2 minulCl or'
until choeID Is melted .t""y.

Foracrilpler pita cna.a. bib the
sliced pita halves in Ihe 0YCII4~S.
minutelbefore addinS auceand
loppings.. .

. U 'yOu"d ,lib: 10 share your
,comments or ideas fOf rami.,)'
pQjeots.wrile 110 Donna Ericson" P.O.
Dos 161:88. t.finneaphiisl 'Minn.

16.

A recenr pou in USA Today
.focused on "Whal. kids like to
eat ...Foods, named most. often by
p8Jlentsas lbeit,chUdren"s favoriteS."
Piz.za was I.dear w,inner. oumking
oaher favorileS such as ,cbec!sCbtqen.
hot dogs" chicken nuggcts and
macaroni an cheese: nis doesn',
surprise: me, .My kids can be fussy
about _dlo food I IeI'Vey bllt _~rc
never pieky 'pizza eaters. ' . 1

Here"s .. quick lind easy vanion
wc"ve tried recendy and it's become
alfamily ravO~le. Insceadofmating
pizza dOugh., we build the pizzas on

I pha bread, half the fun is pulling die
, 1 pita pizZas logether a.ssembly~line
. fashion, I'etung everyone announce

I.heir.favorite loppings as lfiC.~
move down the line. ,

Here's how to make six small
pizzas. ..\

. Preheat lhe oven to 400 F. . - ,
Anadul; should slice lhrce6-inch

p:itas (usc pla'in or whole-whc'IO
hori1.ontallyin half, ,Lay each slice

, on ,cookie sheets, cu, side up.
. Brush each slieo w.ithtoniato,sauce

1 .' I • • "" .,. '1!~ I'~.ve·r's'ri' 'afternoon ~'cupof. ~offee~.·.~

after supperIn your .easy,chair ...

Th .•·~eref,o:rd Brand."is iready
.' \

when you are!

" .

When yo'~ have the time to enjoy It~••
"

C . -d' tt,onsler 1· ....- - --

RETAIN IT...,

That's, w'hyThe' IH,er..ford
r

• 8ra~ - lis th:e
Ideail'mlediium to advertl,se yOlur bu~s,lness.

, I ' •

I Your customers see your ad when' they're·
paying attention!

- .

I'

. . ,. ,.

.Ca·11364-2030", aind Ile,l us ih:elp you: get th,e
~ ... "

mess-age, eutl We're re~dy when ,ouarel!
I
1

I
,j

The, . ".

Here"ford,
Bra'n,d,'

"We reach thousands ,every day-"

. .
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amp Fire' ICOlun1c'UI
- , .

gives 'special awards

..

D U _ LAND : LIlt
S - -ial, -, -; - - ere presented Is: motherofaWoHcLoroe.dallion wee my wife IIId I cIix:ovend tbIl

'uring the recem nnuaJ eeun of recipient. our 16-)'Ca'-old lOIl:hasbeaI..,mg
the HereJofid'Camp,'FireCouneil. , ChelliCununingSlnd.MistyPIgeU his,ister',! ~~~ .Whea'wc

JainiCIGuyw=-_1 _ edC:$mpFil:e weregiven~~~nitionbylhe, qu , onedBrall"~'adn,lI~'~~
LeadetoUhe'Year. Sbe I - been a councd, 115, Honzon Cl'ub board, has,.wom"lCI'pan~md,OIherpeoes

'error ~"enYc8rsamnJas, cd members. The)' wcm lhanted fOl of hngene - SIIlCC be ~ 6. ' ..
as a res'dan camp COLlRselQ[. The their support, and service to Camp Ourn.Y'*'-okI~.,.Annie ,
council cited. ber au landing Fire. -' , - h known, about tbiJ for qUlle some
I ershipabilitics and dedi~tion to Cerli ficates orAppreciation were time and mrs sbe doesn't mi1MIulong
her club and to Camp Fire., given 'to Donnan Smith and Joe ,the pan~s are clean when he pulS

The Sponsor of the Yearw Tom Valdez for their dedication to Camp them ~ac~ m.~~.
Lange with Carl McCaslin l:umber Fire. My wife 1$ mcli.oed 10 let Brena
Co. He has bien .og dub for Council officezs were also erected :',expressJU.ms.elf,: ~ she puIS iL She
seven years and furnishes suppLi _ ror during the annual meeu ng. Serving, 1 a p ycho~ add says ~ ~ many
many diffiercm Camp Fire :projects. aspresldem win be Clarence SCOlt more male~ ,lite to weou: lu~gene than·

Janie Nino was psesentedl the vice presi(ient, Lynda Herrin; mostpcopla wOldd.lIeheve. f~~·
Fledgli'rig Award.. This; award w,as secrelary., Jackie Flood; and treasurer, mon::, ~e sees noching ~.g w,~ It
given [0 Nino for her po itive aUi-.ude, Roy Messer. ~d indi sled LJ.lat she ml.ghl buy hop:
and ~rorbeing ,anoulStanding leader . hl own panues and bras so he
to a.K-4 club and a third grade club, ,D~rors seoing alhree ..yeartmn wouldn't have to borrow his sister's.

The Eamoc __Thompson Seaton are Mrs. Darrell Flood, Naij1an Brent insists that he is not gay and
Award. given ror 'unique comribu- Lockmill~r.DavjdRed.Mrs.Eaward remind u lhat he has a vert Iove]y
li<:m~ 10 Camp Fire, was presented ~ , Yavornik and Mrs. Jerry Williams. girlfriend. According to him, his
Bdlle Kelley. Sbe began as a. Camp OiJ'iectorsserving a lWo.yeattenn girlfriend IS aware 'of his, interest in
Fire volunteer over l.sy~ago. She areTerry Beavers and De.anCrofTord. women' under attire and she doesn'[
ha brena ,Iead.er, wmter CaRlP Youlh.diroclOrssavingaone.year min~"... . .' ". .
t:oun '.01' •.8 continual club sponsor. feno are Erin Bunard' and O' an Can y~u suggest.that he 1Snot gay

cd .:1. I....._·d rd' to d L C and reminds us Ithat. he has a very'scrv on ~:!!lhN~; 0, irecr IS, an WHhclm.
. lovely girlfriend. According 10 him. his
girlfriend is, aware of his inltre$t in

.womcn's underanire and she doesn't
mind,

. '

Original compositions
performed for club

Fonner Hereford resident. Carlie
Burden ,of Amarillo, presented a
program of he;r ,original musical
compositions when members of
Calliopian Study CI.ub mel Feb. 13 at
St. Thomas Episcopal Church.

To begin the evening, guest Dr.
Duffy McBrayer sang Burdeu's

, arrangementsofPa1m47andPsaJm
46. . Piano accompaniment was
provided by Linda Gilben,

Burden eben uil'd the gr,oup'aOOlllt.
her latest project, a musical (which
hadjustthatday been delivered wher .
choirdireclOr)enutJedtlA Man After
God's Own Heart" based on the ltfe-
of David. The "'(ork is to be
performed by the adult, teen and
children's choirs at Amarillo's
Central Church of Christ in May. A
copy or ~e completed work was
examined by members so theycould
'CC how the computer ha assisted
Burden in her work. '

Burdcllt. than performed on dle
'piano he.l'"Music for'Bird :Lovers."
Members were amazed how the music
evbkeda clear picture of "The First
Flight oflhe Pelican". "Chickens
Pecking at Bugs" and "The Peacock, N,

Before closing her program,
members coaxed Burdeu into singing
one of her favorite children's
numbers from her musical.

Refreshments ina VaJeDlinetheme
were served b)' hostesses, Claudia
Mt:Brayer andLinda. Oilben. to. thnse .
pre ent, They included Marjorie
M ims; Wilma .Nobles, Kay
McWhoner. Kathryn Ruga. Irene
Concway, Virginia Holmes, Faye
Molt. Kathlee Palmer, Jan- Furr.s
Dorothy Ou. Audine Denmann, Mary
Fraser and Jane Gulley.

Special guests 'Were Dr, Trow
41in:l. Buddy McBrayer". Donna.

Bogan. Nonna Waldd'l, Be~lyTa.yloJi,
Dr, McB.r~yeJiand M~rs..Burdett

. .
Book review presented to
Lone' Star: Club members

(

Can you -r.:I.l can do leaa'''' wball asked. ~1sbe·~ D R SAN DIEGO: WIial •
about this? _Irccl as if.1 am Ightina a to Idl.me lO'DCtbiog?" You anSwemI. lovely day-brighaeuu. A. letter lib
1000mg baU. My wifc, son _ "Hcalready !"
daughter aIllhint lhaI: whal "Joanne" H i_._ f- The- da "'ft' yours .. allWYdous upper. Thank )QI_OWC .. YQ 0 )'ou. .. - -Y ,,,,_ for Ieuioa IRIC blow ~helped. ,
:( Bran caUs 1l4nstlC)1 •. dOing: is ~-::""--=ed::C::~: ,_'When ,planning. wedding. 'who

~.t,w does one cope\wilh -ILhe ring. Had litis nothappcned.my heart. ~~ ~':'~==!
siluatim when .~1IJPO'rU woUldhave been &token _I would has all fbc 8QSWerS. Send a self.
of behavior lh8l is dearly abnormal? ~ ~vc felllhe same IDWIld .twD. addressed. ,long. busincss.size
Please let ~ trow tha~ they are He liVed (or.~ 10 ~ and I cnve1opcandacheckotlROOeyorder
encouraging sick behavior.-·John in \VISCQII~alllhaliunclmowmllhat· for $3.65 (This includes postage and
Mission Viejo. Calif. .: he reall! did]~ve me. handling) 10: Brides, cIoAM I..andm.

DEAR VIEJ·O. v. • ' ..._0 ··M.H. an an Diego P.O. Box J 1562, Chicago, Ill. 606'11-
•• _ ·._.I~~~m~~J 0562.
anweanngwomen 'slmgene LS pretty
kinky but be is "not going to stop
because ltisdad doesn'tawove of iJ,·

What is involved here lis far moee
complicated than mete cross-dressin.g.
When you .mentioned that he calls
himself "Joanne" a whole new
dimension opened up., ;

II appears ·that your son enjoys
thinking of himseLf as a 'Woman. Your
wife. the psychologist. knows that
eounsclmg will not "straighten him
out," It might, however, help him deal
more suecessf ulJy with a worJdthal
does DOl. view his behavior.as nonnal
Oood :Iuck.

DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: Many
years ago my husband disappointed me
terribly. He subs1iwted his Shriner's
ring for his wedding ring. I was upSet,
and explained that his wedding ring ,
was a symbol of our love, 'our three
children.a:ndalilhe good times and
Sb:Uggles we had shared. He became
angry IIIl4 satd, 'ft.Don', mention the
ring ever agam'" .

I wid him I was going to write AnnI.!;;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:=I ' Landers. and I did. You prinled ffi)

Ask

DEAR DR. LAMB: I have a high
chole terel and a high poWsium, It

ems nearly all the foods (or good
chelesterol are also high in potu-
sium,.lwentto.aregiistered&etitian.
but all I got we~e separate lists. one
(orchale terol and one forpotassi.urn ..
But one list voids the other. I sure
mis my orange juice. tomatoes and
banana , My choJ sterol is.290 and
pota sium 5.6, I am 78 years old, not.
ov rweighl and in ~oodhealth other-
w.i ,

DEARREADJ-:::R: A high potassium.
level. in a healthy pel'8Onwho. is not
.taking ,any ~edi jne· is rather~n·
likely. y,aur reported level i8 a. :littl,
high, but that may not.be your actual
level. A common cause is' how the
blood is drawn. High potaoium lev-
el are within cells, includingthered
blood celis. Ira sign ifiean t num ber of
red blood cells are broken when tak·
ing a blood sample. the levelwiU be
high. Have your blood tested .gain.
The blood hou1d be drawn without
any toumiq,uet. on your .arm and Lhe
sahlple heparinized to prevent. clot-
Ling. Such 8. sample nla,y reveal a
completely nonnal. potas8i.um level.

Ruby Stevenson ave a book 10 c eel ,in her tudics. Because of
review entitled "Raisa" when her mother" encouragement, Ruisa
nlcmbc!rs.ofltihcLoncSt.arSlUdy Out> was awarded a univcrsil.y scholarship
mel. recently in 'the home of Gladys where 'he received her doctorate.
Willoughby. Following h r marriage, the eatly

"Rai a" i the story of Raisa years were difficult bUI he and her
.T tarcnka, the wife of Mikhail. hu band were "just happy lO be'
Gorbachev, who eventually became "together." "
rhc ~r tidy of ~u ,ia,. R~i ~ wa _. ln thc absence or,the president,
hom Ill. western SIberia, the site ofthe Ursalce Jacob en, Vice president,
prison camp of slave laborers. presided ar lh,e business meeting
Raisa's father was imprisoned at.thc when minutesof thc p('Cviousmecli~g
cite because he criticized the govern- were rend aad approved. h0no Ir- r·o· :1-1-1'
mcru. Stevenson explained that .. 'GlI'a:dysandQujnLa,n~ails served ',' I I· .•.
Raisa's mother pushed her dau -'hler Valcmijnc rcflresilmenls to Oncita

Davids n, Ma~gare.. Ann Durham, Tammy Sue StarlcofHercford has
. r1ildrcd Fuhrmann, Byrdic Dec been named to the honor Jist at
Fellers, Wilma ocu ch, oam i Amarillo College for the ran 199i
Hare, Rella Ramp, Verna Sowell. em ester.
Marjorie Thomas, Grace Tinnin, Honorees must earn a 3.4 grade
Winnie Wi crnan and special guest, point average or above and be a full-
Jo Wade. lime student earning a minimum of

The next.meeting will.be a musical ' 12 hours. ,
program,atllheKing'sManorLamar Stark :is a medical laboratory. I

Garden Room. technician ma~or.

Stark
listed on

"

CUSTOMER

.,

FRIDAY, FEB. 21ST
• H.H.S. Cafeteria • 5 p.m. to '8 p.m,."

f .'

I ,

\ ,0"_. '_ C '""';i, Ui5' --0°/.,Off '"! r~....~ ,->-:.- ..-,j, ' ,-"-1 wom~nl•• am~u. Maker

Reg'. $20' to 165, •• '•." •• , ",0 '10 $12.10
. , IChaoie from .,,1. ~ 101PGP*r' ,1tYI" 101rout'

-' 'favorite t8INon coIort.Womtn,' .... &.10. SIyItI, *"
Met callen .. 'wry by Itort .

...... _ ....... ""'.... I ..... it• ..., ................

.e

. .
TICkETS MAY' BE PURC.HASED

AT THE DOOR!
ADULTS $4.50.

•Children 12 a: Under $2.50
\.

./ r-.· -;- 4

'\

--

at Regular Price

PANCAKE
R

- -- -

Get the 2nd Item
I I
I
I

AKFAST

, We invite all our customers to join
,us' at the, store for a he'arty breaktast
and a visit with your ne,ighbors,~

Shop our tenUre stock of fashion. for the
family. Buy one Item at regular price and get

the aecond of equal or I._ vllue for 112priCe.
Second_"'"' lie tram ~."Dote not
InetUde Lw!'j•.WI r. __ or prIoId 1MtC1wIcI.,--~.

~m
CHEROKff.'

ARLANDMALL



CUT~UP,FRYERS I

Ib.69~

2% LOWFAT
IHGMELAND IRAND'

. "

PRIC'ES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19THR:U ;rUESD.AY,
FEBRUARY 25, 1992 IN..CANYON AND ·HEREFORD, "TEXAS O~LY
Newspaper Advertising Supplement to The HerefOrd Brand and The Canyon News

. " ...
. )
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CAI'E MIX,
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SaveYour Green Receipts
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HELP US
'HELP YOU ,
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FRESH BAlED.: ,'IES
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